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THE

1{ev. Lymnan Ai mbo)tt, D.I)., ac pe u a
the pernianent pastorate of the Plynionti
churchi, Brooklyn.

There are two w'ays of puttinig al tbing.
soilne 1)eOPIý," says al senîsile iai>, " aro.

always fiinîig fanît wvitli nature foi- putting
tiiorns on roses. I alxx'aYs tlmîk bier foir liav-
ing put roses on tbiornis."

God always xviii gix'e to thie faithiful churcli
andi pastor just as îniany couiverts as tlîey eaul
care for, and no mîore. Is you' chu'clî train-
iî andl pi'operly nurturing the converts of

the last revival ? If not, it iîigblt Le hest to
attend to that befoi'e ti'ying to l)rilig about
anothet' revival .- 1iuliauîa( Boaptist

By a vote of -288 clerical and 88 lay iicmi-
bers in tlic affirmîativ'e, to 66 clerical anid 65
lay in the nlegative, the Unitedl States Metho-
dî.4; Conference bas, chiang-eo the liniiit ot' the
l)i.sLoral teri'm iin tlat botly Iroîin thiree t) live
years.

Emierson sagrely says: "Every mnan takes
care that bis neigllmor slial iîot ebeat liiim.
But al day coles w-lîeni lie egisto care that
lie ducs not clîcat bis nieigPlîbtui. TFien aillge
Nv'eIl. HUe las clîangcrd Ilb i arlet-cart juito a
chariot of the suni."

A wortmy Quaker thus wrote: I expect J
to pass tbirougb-I tIhîls m orld but once if. timre-
fore, thereb n kilitdîiess I caît slîo\x', or iiî
grood tlîing I eau (Io to aiiy ft'lox l nnî Leý-
în<r lot ime (Io it iîow. leut Ie mot, duer> or
nlegleet it, for 1 shiah îîot pas-s tlis wa:x gal.

NDEPE*NDENTO
tJUIjy, 18N8. [No. 7.

At the recmit Confeî'ence of the Methodlist
Epîscopai (Chur-ci, Rex'. Dr. Johin FI. Vincent,
Offfla chool failne, mas, on the tliird bal-
lo>t, clecte&l one of Mie fix'e new Blsliops. One
Nvas, only elected on the l4tlî ballot, and one
MI1 the I 6tb The clection i'equired a two-
thirds vote.

Soînie interestinig aLitiquarianl researclles
iîtto the ekirly Iiistory of the ( oliioiecational
(lîîî'-cli iii ( ormvilî';, N.S. (1) frofil the -l is-
torical Society, Boston, andl (2) supplemîented
bv our B3rother the Re'. Jacob W. ( ox, wiJi
appea* iii our nlext. ", Union ", mlatters occupy
our pages very inucli this inonth.

Is it w-rong to play cartIs ? or to chince ?
or to gro to the theatre ? 1 -%valnt to dIo rWIgt,
'Uîd I so)IietiIîIesý feed dIolibtin or unleasy about
(lii these whiat is ilny (lî1ristian
dulty ? " Nowx bother, hiriu rig'ht round.
(Cease <>igtiiese tling(-S; and theî, if vou'
Christian conscience troubles you abouit Iiax'-

lnguege<'rdthlese thîngs, cornle to lis agaîin,
ami '.I ad vise w'îth yoli on thc niattei.

It is stated Uliat Sir A. B. Walker, of Liver-
1)001, al b rewer, lias oflered to bil h a (athe-
01ra1 in ftiat City, at a cost of 1 25,O.Soiîne
of the elgospaPeî's olUect <lecitdc<iIy. Thev
Sfy lie is iîot onlly a brew'er, b)ut is ownler of
a large nu11inher of drn-losin Liv'erpool.
'l'le mney lie would put îiit() die catiiedral
15, they say, '' 1bh>otl-iionley," ai it t>u-lt iot
t() Le accepted.

A c0inI)utatioli 0f the statisties of' the inter-
ual reetnue departmneiît shows tlîat the people
of thieLUîîited States spend animually more tlîan
-S8O0,000,0O foi' liquor. if maille spelit as.,
mmliti in proportioni to fief- populatiolII as the
peCople of other Staites, bier'share of titis wolild
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hc $815,000,%;k,- but Neal Dow says that by praise-and said to hini "' rny dear ,ung
one million more than iceuts the cost of ail friend, I heard Mir. James praising you ser-
the liquor sînuggled into the State and sold mon; but you mnust niot îiay any attent n to
il' Violation of iaw. that; thab's juist lus way; he dtoqes<t ca~n

aibyli'ng by it!'
AT one of* the devotional tnectings of the

Congregational Union at Montreal, Rev. W. In the United States Soniatc last week al
F. Clarke spoke of " a pracetîcil (exainple- of petition Nvas pr-escintd froin 1athl(la Joslyn

uneif" in praying for Christ's prescrnce ini Gage, of Fayettsvil](,,.*New York, asking for
pi-ayer mneetingis, Chilicil Meetings, and other the renioval of bier 1)oiitical (hsabiiities, and
gatheringsi for wvorship - wvhen Chirist lits Qhit she -"may lie declared. hnvested wvith full
already di.stinctly proîiso8d to bc, iii the înidst power to exorcise lier right of sel f-governînient
of thein H fe said hie had, iii every iiew field at the ballot-box, ill state constitutions or
of his labor, tried to root out this iniistake ;SttoLa.ws to the contrary niotwithsta-i.t
and with blessed resuIts. Hie urgcd his breth- iing." Sl1w evidelit]l thiniks the best~ way is
ron to do the saine. to present a concreto case before Congress. i

N'ill lie (lifhiut to deny lier 0o1 any hroad and
"ANY NONCONFORMrISTS HERE ? "-At Onue reasenable groundls.

of the ', tijion ", uleetiiw.13 in MNonitreal this
year, Principal Barbour relatedl how anl Etig- To-day thirty-four miissionlary socioties are

lis clrgyanjust landed, xvas visitim'r VaPL at w'ork in Africa, aund ail its 200>,000,000
College, at New Haven. The Rectot' ta: souls are practieaily witluin the reach of
showving Iiiii the libi'ary and the buildings Ciwistiaîî missions; thirty-thrice societies have
gcnierjally, and explainlingp the Wvork of the bogun work in China, and all its 3.50,000,000
Univcrsity, wviîciî lie sud<lciiiy asked, iin tîtat seuls niay 1)0 visited with the esaeof the
iîiiuiitable draw~l, fflectedi by sottie, " Awv you Gospel , more thian lifty soecties have ontered
twoubled Nvith - awv - aiiy N conf'ns India, and the Iight is dawvning upon its 25<,-
1we-ah ? "000,000 ; TJurkezy and Persia and Ja.-pan are

-- filling, with mission chlurches and miiSon
A RpMARi{t of Nir. MUarling's on àloinday of seIools ; Pi'acticailly, the w'h()le world is open,

the Union, is wvoithv of rein einbrzuice. "- le andi the granidest day of opportunity for the
hiad hecît iii thie UniiLed States for twelive ikingdoni of (1ed Quit tlie earth hIts ever seen
years ; i t ivas thuîrteeîî years since Ilui d t>eeit lias fully (lawined.
at a Congregatienal Unioni uieet.ing Ii theso,
prvice; and lie foini the Cotigregational Màinniesota buis "1 highi licenise," at the-, $1000
Union a rLuch strovger bodly thati beorce h rate. Lt appeairs aise to have a gî'eat deail of
loft Caniada W rkinig îuiethods, stieiigth, drinikeniness, especially anîeng bocys. A re-
experience, heeXhîsail tese tiigs would Cent nunîiiber of the St. Paul PionccrL>es
appeal to o110 W'b( liaid iieeî albsetit Sottie savs - W'hat Miiiiie8ota needs, and particui-
years, îîîore tlian te w, on the gromnd. XVe larly St. Paul, is sottie kind of a law that %vill
are glad te believe thia IL is se.- prevent boys uuîder sixteen years of age frolli

gettingo drunk. It is no0 rare thing to sec boys
MB. IELENthe ~e>a ertayof the froîti tNvelve te fouirteen years, (>1(1 bb b-eri

Colnia Mssinar' ociety ii sceîdi aou tvn. Seote oune lias made the rei nark
sollie votes ot* tlîaîîks at tuIe cieing mieetinîg that saloons cati no miore lie runt without boys
of the Cong.(. Unuion at Merîtreai, !said hoe did thani saw-iillis witliout logs. Them triat of
îîot believe inikepn peop)le hiumible by tis saiyingl- high hicetise i.,. deionstrating in
noVver telliîîg tlieiii tîtat you apqn'eciatied anîd insoa:-Nt,ù.Te7lei-ance ÀdIvocatc.
lovied thein! Dr. Dalu, of Biriiîîighaiiî, once
toMd in of lait experience of hlis ini John A ciergynlian wvithl quite a fandlly of echild-
Ancgeil Jaines' Inîlpit. After the sermoun, Mir. reon lias t'rained thei il) the hbtit of assistinir
-Tailles thaiiked inii, anîd gave hit Sote cap- one0 aiittîer at tublle-0I1e cii, for instance,
preiciating andeîcuarn worts. iBut ant having charge of (.>11e b'nan nthro

olddecoi ~li iear i, ecktlt~youmgniitanother thing. Oie evoning t.he clergyman
asite-whoc lie wzis a.fraid, îiilit lbe spoileti 1 wws entertaining, a brother cf the cloth. lu
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""'tin his eyes down thec table hie notice<t' Ratilway- depot, once occtipied l)y Moody and
thiat ligs gruest 'vas withiout a biscuit. '< Why, Skiiley in thecir first great I'hIilktdelpliia iîîeet-
Hlarold, mny boy, you have not passcd the bis- ings, and hiaving a grroundi-speace of soute four
cuits to Dr. Holmes." " ahr"said the tiny acres. The building is of tie inany-ridged,
Hlarold, spcaking xvitlî greaf; soleînniity, " Dr- one-storey, glass ai ''iron style of architecture.
liolmes lias alrcady hiad tlirce biscuits." Ilere hie " keeps evorytliing at man wvants, and

a good nîan-y things a womknan wvants "-so ani
The two sections of the Reforne< Episco- e1llploye'e toldI us on visiting the place soine

peal Church-one hiaving heeni in connectioti yeurs aýgo. A year or two ago lie took -1.1 Ihis
with the -body in the United States, and the assistants of seven years standing- inito at lind
othier, under Bislîop Usshcer of Moitreal, tiot of partnierslîip -,adding to theun froin year to
so bieing-hiave agrreed to unite. T1'ey wîll \'ear those whio attain severi yenrs' service.
virtually bc a part of the Reforntied Episropeil lie sen(ls us a circular, dated 9thi May in
Chiurchi, hiaving its Ceneral (,ouuucil sittingy %Vichl is shown the distribution of S$"109,43'9,
eithier in Canadla or the Uniteil States, ais con- as the eiployees' shatre of the animal profits.
venient. " The old chiureli, xx't1lout tie lio- Stich exalînpies. nîlultiplicd, as thecy iînight be,
înanismn, seemns to bc their niotto of action. byv hiundrieds, wouid go far to soive the " difhi-
Thiey are gettinig up a Revised Prayer B3ook culties" betweîî capital and laltor. It only
-a work wliich should loig aigo baive been needs thaet mail siîouldl act on Christiant prin-

underaken n theEsta iu in1 Egland ciples. But tien mon mnust first be Chîristian1 and unseltisht thenselves: and that is wliere
According to at carefuliy editcd Germnaii Jolin Wannanîiaker begunii

Protestant (quarterIy pul1islie I inJeuaon
the Mohiauinedauîs iu the hioly city nmber At tle GeîriAsseiuuhl,1y of the Presbyte-
about 9,000 souls, Uhe Jews 18,00O, and the,. t'fi (lirl (Nortit) at Plliladelliphia, D r. John
Cliristîa-ns 7,000, Moaimdnshve of latte R. Paxtoni of Nexv York said, speakiuîgr of
becone mlore oflfenisive iu their troattmnent of cir-Ieto teo tionaiter
(Ehristians ; it is ilu tiir po>wer to treat Chiris- Soutlieri 1 brefflîren, ', At sncbl at tinte as this,
tians more harshiy thait foî'mîîerly xvith iliu silucglen." Ani thon, foirgettinwr blis

îîiy. ctie ieasresare now being tatken OWI lw'im, îrnniîediately exclkiiunedl, Oh,
to hiave a railroad constructed frein Jorusaieni -lbat Negro ! may thte curse of God' rest on
to Joppa. Anothier authiorîty statWs thiat there the dlay hoe ever lof~t the suiny slopIes of Africai
hiave been shiowers iii Paiestille dur11ilîîg tlle and toucliedl the shtores of our own Amîerica.
dIry season, latel y-et thîing uitterly unk%.1(NvIî le lias beecît he cause of war alid the shed-
for many centimes. Are the promises draw.-,- diîg of a brother's blood »y 'brotlier-s." The
iing nighi ? auin is God returinri to bless the . Y. itu'sreumîarcs:
l'nd Th' Iis expression risod So rcat a comioni titat

the Wloderator broko blis gavel ini seekixig to resLore
Liast winter a poor wonîan iii the Soiitli. <>nlor. Dr. I>axt<,n thon explaitted tliat lie did itot

liavno.notiiiçr lseto ive sett a '1'w jitl- Iloanl t<> Say anythiiîg against Chte Negro whio was
bavinggll notbin Ciscis tohle s wiiî. bis ro0-
/1Oý/1Ss1en, resed y ]ci-owi liui(s, o te 1ark sblowed a iaclk of sytiiipafliy witl te c<,loredtt'easury of the ( ong regational Hlot i M issioti broter, wh'osce ~sene lie ovidoîitly regards as a tati-

ary Society iii Bostoii. A brother who i'cadI sance rat Iici. thait as au ''pnrtimity, wvbicl, ili the
Of it, sent 85 that lie utîgo)lit own it. Ile also good Providence o>f God, bias beeui placed iln the way
specified thiat the nexçt mni whio sent iioîîcy 1> j luc u'm,1i~Lk b dtrwo

for t, liold avetheowneshi tujie ovr 1wbile a cycl<q>.,dia xvas in procoss o>f puiblicationt, woero
for~~~~~~~~~~~ it1hudhaeteones ptrndO l uabie Lo write ()I atîy subjeet leooxd the letter of

to Iinii. Two otiiers it turii becitie contrîl u- Li, te alphabt whîchi the cychîpefdîa bad reacltcd, D)r.
tors and " owniers." And now the Treastirer I>axt-ot seouts to, bave go)t n farieor thait te book of
xviii 1o1l the post of ", owrner " open, to ;1i1 .1ob ini bis study of tboology. Tbe ohid patriarci of UzW
contributors titi next Fohruary; and thoni "pied< lus ittout-it and Cursed Ilus day whieut tlling<-s went

agatst binu, but evcu David hiad got far bhyoiid tliat,pubiish the î'esult. "''ieo wvonau, like lier mn ttarrowv view oif life. le wvas ciriveti t,) repeontance and
the. Gospel, didl " xx'hat site could " ; anid té t4) find shielter ini Lite secret pliaceo«f the Ahliity
inoney wilîl ainoumit to ,omtiii iitt soiie wbieil troubles tbicketed ar-o'îtid imi. Pautl suffleredi

mo1re titati citlter .1()Ib <<r David- a thousand titiies
mtoro, probably, tbami titis New York iittister xvitbl bisJohin Wanniriaker is of'Pbiadelihî. Hlis $16,000 saiary has ever dreauîied of suflèring, yet Wve

immense retail ostablishinîiit occupies thef- oll dIo not fiutd Paul eursing blis day or any othier day."
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TiIETIIRTY iiyFIFTII ANNVAL MEETIN(l
Tule, C( NGRIEGATIONAL UNIO N OF

ON'rARl( AND QITEBleC.

OF

Oui' pr'esit usage, NvIlii lias h(coio an uî1wî'it-

tell lawv, tîtkes us onice ini foui' years to Moxîtreal,

ivîd once te Toronîto ; andl tlîis year thîe ïMontî'eal

fî'iends wvelcoîned the Union f'or thîe eleventih tiine

since its foi'ination, anid wvitl a lîospitality tîxat

nover flags. Certain hieuselioldeî's claim cer'Lail

bretliren of the Uiioni by a sor't of presci'iptive

riglit, anid 01(1 acquaintaneesliips ar'e iî'iee(e, and

newv onles foî'îîîed. Sevei'al niew bî'ethreii weî'e witlî

us thîis year, wvho, mîade, aund wvill iakze, no iiiconi

si(elOb1 mîark in tlhe Unioni.

Dir. Baî'bour, Pr'incipal of the Coxigî'egatiouîal

College, Montî'eal, preaclic(l the opeiîîig se'io

on W'edîîesday eveiiing, Jâmîe 6tli, froin i\att. 9

35, Il Anid Jesus wvent about aIl the cities and vil-

lages teachiig iii tlîeir syniagogues, aîid pi'eachi ng

thie gospel of the kigoî. le anniouiîcedl bis

suitject,
A VILLAGE PREACIIEi.

desu,;ts did iîot give , 'efeî'eîce to thec city, bult

Nvats oftenle' fouuîd iii thîe sîuiali towi'x, tuhe village,

thîe waysîde, the Sea5it(' thiei'/sc tlue siiill
Synagogue. Aý City Char'ge was ]lot luis elîcic ovet'

a countî'y char'ge. A ixaxis spliei'e of influence

varies iii fitniess with uîis l)ersoii.aity,-ii( luis wvas

a 1)eisonality fltt.ed for the quietcî' phiases of life.

Ilis preaclingi wvas quiet-sittin- and teaching iii

littie sylîagogues ri'utîîî tuxax declaiming to x'a-St

umultitudes. %V1o, Witli ail cye tipoti the uiseeii

aîid enduriiig, dous niot enjoy x'etiremiit fi'on

ci'owds wvitli theiî' wliirl anid diii, that lie nîay in-

1

Ili iimportanit respects, the r'ural pr('actiei lias the,
choces ofopprtuitis t iliprve he eop 1of a lack of wvorldly ineans anîd carnd 'veaponis

clîîcstofoporumîestoîîpîov te ee wu ar iieciu uiiafllicte-d witlî a lust after a

Thle \ illage prevacilias, up)on the wlholu. a Iagrgreat territor' of peribliable dust ;we are iiot
SiltaWd conigregatioli, auîid liene' lie nîay the mîure asîîîe te say Nve have to 'vork liard, and to pass

Coîîiplutely ilîould hotiu cliaracter. anld life. KÇ cep uiii-ýoticed tlîî'ouglî the gliu'e of life ; but let us coni-
chstî'acîon anddivrsîoîs iw'a, all ~Sider liiiiî NvIîo enidured such thîiligs ari(l yet wVIs a

soclli rcin eronmay do0 in a village ? hapy -onittec ai(t Successfiul iiniste, of the
Cospel. Wlierefore, ln'etlirei, partakers of thev

christ g-ave the m oî'ld lit) chance to bay tlîat lit\a (!ily callîîîg, coîîsider the apostie and ighI
hie left the lowly for' the lofty, o1, coulîted at feýw prîest of oui' profession, Christ Jesus, lest ye I)c

weare<l and faiuît iii vour. uîînd(s." Be of good
souls iîot worth-l biis labors. m he ewa hog i iaiso o~'l

The i'everened doctor dilated on the Gospel de- sa t<> th asseinhlc(I iiiiveî'se of those wlho venit
clared by Christ. lle preaclîed 1iieiples rathier! thruugh life as like to hjnîiself ats possible. "Tis

t aneonîenedUpiliLtili t 'îckut te îertar i i '.u ocd nt.cse arc nîky frieunds, daughiteî

of thinigs ratiet' tlian pruned theji' surroundings;
aiîned nlot so, frequently at imîinediate offeet as at

permianent impression. If lie did not soar above

the people, lie did not sinik l)eneatll them. No jest
mnade light his tliought.

'NO SLANG MAD)E RUDE 1118 SPEECH.

The samîe loctJ'iiies hoe preaclied iii one place lie
preaclied iii ail. \Vhiltc coîistantly varyinig liis
style accortliiig to nce.d, lie varied not the ever-
lastiig wvord. This, to us, is aL most valuable fea-
ture ; foi' if lie clianged everiythîïîg- l)ut historie
factR and thecir uîîderlying- principles, 've are there
hy assured that wvhatever wve may change to suit
our haîgn tiies, these facts and principles can-
not ciaxige. WlîIy shiouldl We niot followv lm inii
hiîîivvi the old out of the treasure, of the WVord-,
if the old is Llie hest thaý-t can bo brouglit, and the
xiewv Oiily wlien the ncew is called for by dlecaying(
«alitvC(i.denits aid dead exerescenices ? Jucugiàng by
Christ, the preacher's success is not ini wvhat is in-
staîîtly seeni, but iii the inist-ant doing of Nvhlat is
griveii inii to (Io, aiid iii wvaitiiig for the glory thiat
is to, followv. Thle waitinig eyc is upon eter-inity aîîd
its issues, cise it lookS îiot the Saie way as Chiris't's.
it is witl (ilihculty thlat vo Cani get christ ilnto
the surroun(lings of soune in the ininiistry. 'lhe
Pope., for' inistance. Lt înay bc the (lulniess of îny
protestant inaiîtoiperhaps, but for- 011e I
hiave gî'eat difliculty Ili imgiingii, Christ in thîe
nxidst of the Swviss Guaî'ds, or en11joyingc the parade
durixig I loly Week iin Romne. 1 hiave the sanie
dilfhculty iii thiiiking- of hiixu, if ieî'e again, as niost
ait home iii the luxuries of palaces, courLs aiid

dra~îngrooîîs;al(l jUSt as gi'eat a sti'ain is p)ut
ou nie to tlliik of Iiuîn as the manager of a great

ecclesastîc s iisîce iot o!ie word of an ecclesias-
tidii ntur-e Cali be founid ini lis Speech, heyond thec
chiurch's comnnin Charter, Il Whiere two or' thrc

1are ga'tliered toget lier inm acte i 1i
the înidst of tlieini." \Ve do iiot deîiy that Nvc aie
destitute of ani elahorate ecclesiasticismn

WE AilE OPEN 'lO 'lls REPROACI1

200
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of tho nev Jer-usaleîiii." Then nîany that arc first the Rev. C. G. Ct(loi'do Stiiith, of Stratford, lias
shall ho last, inany that are hast shall ho f imst. taken a Preslîytcrian charge mt Lancaster ; the
And so sliall thcy ever ho withî tue Lord. Ainen. iRex'. WV. F. Clarice lias latterly suppied*the:.vacant

After the sermon thue Standing Comimittecs were pulpit at St. Thioinas ; Woodistock bas i'eceived
appointed ; Rev. Duncan Mc beo eing the assistaunce iii erectixig its nexv church ; Dr.. Ward
clilirinan of the Business ('ommittee, Rev. Wîin. is now pastor at WniîLm, the Rev. Jamnes WVebb
H-ay of the Nouinmation Coîimnittee, Rpv. Robert at 'New I urliamn, the' Rex'. J. 1)ixon at Fr'anklini
K. Black of the Meiimmersh)ip Coiiiiiitter, and MIr. Centre, amui the Rev. T. WV. l3owen at Mîmntiiilit;
Charles R. Black of the Finîance Coiîiitteo. Revs. MagL'eand l3addeck are vacant tlirougli the
Alex. WV. Richardson and Geo. P3. Browvn wvee Rev J. Shipperley going to Maitlanld, aîîd Ecoxo-
appointed Minute Secretaries. Rev. J. Morton, my by the reiiîoval of Mi' McLeod. fii finances,
of flauilton, Cliairmani, dc'iiverecl the Annual the
Addresqs (sec p. 212>. Dr-. \Vild %vas electcd on INCOME IIAD IIEEN NO LARGF.R,
tue second ballot, as Chu:anfor' 1889. l)ur- wvhule tue expenses hîad beeîî more than the yeiir
iiig the forenoon of Tlîursday Rev. W. H. S. Fiel-îfoe AttedeofteRpraut10
(leii, Secretary of the Colonial ilissioniary Society, liad heen orrav.Refei'ence xvas miade to two
London, mîade lus appearance at the Union, hîav- it, o 50Cah;midaoyiosy
ing just steppecl ashuore ; (teAllan steamîwrs hrîing< :oir _%it o 50cd mi nniosy

tlierpasenge'swih tie~iîî~ ontral l<' 2 t002 had heen received froîn 'he c<lurChes: $200
wvas iindaeyiihiarîîess, and wvas lieai'( several , tuilîa'

(Y huas9 contrib>utecl $217 ;andc tue twventy per- cent.
ties(~?'ng3h dandeeiig Apeamt addition of thue Colonial Society amnounted to

feturie o' the tiieetingls xvas the

NOONDAY LUNCIIEONS

iii the Lecture Roonu, on1 Tlîursday amni Fi'iday.
h feî'e 200 persons, including thie Jiono'aî'y w'aiters,
coinfoi'tably diiic(à. Tite latter' vem'e dlistimîguished
l'y.jauiity wvhite caps xvhich foî'îîed the text foi,
poi'tions of iuiany of the after-diîîner speeches-
witty or less xvitty, as thue case îîîiglit be. And
the waiters ail wore Ilvhite-caps" for wve did miot
see a solitaLiy yoiîîg gremtleiuauî N'aîtin<' ont the
tables. The thu'ee chuî'ches wveie equally xvelh îe-
pi'esented. in tlîis ser'vice. These gntieiiiIîs-a.s
xvell as a simnilai' one foi' Il tea " at Cal vam'v Glîi'ici
on Thursday a-fteî'nioon, gave the oppoi'tnnity of a
few xvords fr'ont a uiumubei'of briet hîmen, visitoî's and

~id.IYIî. ,IaCjzsoîis Stitteiieîî as i. îcirîei',
shovec over $6,000 trust-funds invested, the inter-
est of wvliciu was devoted to imissionary xvork iii
tue lower P)rovinces. The Ciu relu-1.Buildling Funid,
useci oîxly 1)y way of loans, (with or xvithowt iii-
terest,) liad $2400 out, and $1200 at the, mîomniut
on liand. 8.1,500 froni Brock ville Chu rchi-property,
the interest only of xvhiclu accrues to the Society,
had been securely iiivested. Il It luad been a year
of finamucial clepression ;and the churches have
clone very well ": s0 tue Ticasurer said. lit the
inatter of aivimo <J.uxne, Momtreal, was tlue

imer chici i.Lviig given the Society $477.
But

LARG Ei CONTRtIBUIONS %WERE N1ESSARY

othîeîs. nev iviessrs. ii( jicin, IiiOr Veils, thiis year. 'rte .special fuîîd for NManitoba liad
(Ain. Prcsb.) Macintosh, Smîyth, (Presb.) MNari ng, IùeCî xase, f( h 1'a1Vs viidavo
Ailwortlî, BPýarnes mnake ' tia ist- of tiiose îio the <'c1(11iierl fund this year,) and the friends of the
'vere thus heard :for tiiere wvre a niiUiili of Soci'èty ituust give mi-ore and collect more.

TH tISIers.souer The ofilcers clected wvere: Rev. Pr-of. Coi aigu,
TuE ISSTNARYSOCI'1'YMontrpal, President ;Rev. .John WVood, Ottawva,

occupied the uîîost part of Tlîursday afternoon. Secretary ; Rev. S. N. *facksoîî, M.1)., Kingstonî,
Dr. Cornishi iii the chair. 'Mr. Wood, SertrTreasuier. I«Mi'. M1arliii4r Ii 1110V>M thgie adoptioni
î'ead the report. Referenice w% as umade Lu the '< ibit of the Report, comilatted the idea. tlîat "Minis-
of Mr. Fieldemi, as a depuitatioli frontî the Colonial ters wvere neyer busîiiess mn"Tite mnagaement
MNissioniarY Society, anid to a sitmilar, deputatioti of this Society shiows the fallacy of such at state-
twenty-tlîree years ago ; andi the Report, in ci geni- muent. T'he lîretluren at the! hîead of tluis Society

era survey of tue field, specified forty-onie ciîurches, have given far more tinue to this wvork tlîan any
then recipients of iiiissioitary aid, iiow self-support- busiîîess mina could give. It %was elncouragiîîg tilat
ingr. The INorth-west 'va.s touchîrd on, and refer- the Colonlial Nliuioiîlry Society lgives titis Y-ear
ence muade to our four hîrethren laboring ther, -f50.aqtiarter, specially for tue Nortlî-West. And
The> Society lias eîiployed :34 hionte mossionaries lie looked foi' an iîicreasing amount of help fronti
during the year ; also 1:3 students during vacation. the Womiii's Board of M1issionis.
six nie' honie-mnlissions hav e beeii estalislied dur- Tite M simaySuperintemîdeitt, Rev. Thomias
iîîg the year. Several chianges hiae takeni place li[aIl, of K ugtoigtt e ls Report. Several niev
in the titissioîîat'y stiaff during t lie vvar. Tite R .pastoî's hiad becen settled. C ow tii tu repîort iii the
WV. Burgess lias gone froni Listomwel into Michigan; nurubher of' clîurches, and iii finanvial resources.
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Ini tho Noî't.li-WGVst, twvo new churches hlad Iteeîx
establislied duriîîg the yeJLr.

Ail aiînated discussion on

1>ENOMINATIG0NAL C0311T'Y

atrose. Rev. Jolin Burton of Toronto moved a
Resolutioîî, pledgiîîg tic cîuî'ches to dIo tlîeir stiare
ini the wvoîk of Christ iii tic Noîth-West; and
lookîng to some arri ngeineîits being mnade, wliereby
uîîsccuîly rivalry, andc cî'ovdig into suî ail places,
iuîîght, be avoîded. Ire advocated going iï1to such
places as Wîinipeg and 13i'anidoil, wvlere large
populations aire sure to bo.'; lt as to the siill
places, let tiiere be as it w<'i', a fî'iîdiy partition
of tei'iitoi'y. Thtis is, to someî extent, alrvady in-
augurated as betweeii tie Prcslytoî'ians anîd tÈie
àIetiîodists. Others spolie. Drî. Jacksoniî îîovedj
tlîat the iiatteî' be refoî'red to the Exe&'utive (ioni
nlittAee, wvho silotld repor't at ilext animual illectîng.

'. Clar'ke spokze lu favoî' of tue pî'inciple of the
umotion. Il AndI w'e cîLlilot atffordç," said lie "l to
wvait a yeaî' bofore wve express oui'selves ! \Ve are
too slowv ! Ili Il large prospective centr'es of plopui-
lation, oui' (luty is to planit churcues, no0 inattci'
wvhat, other peuple think :anid iin small, plaýes let
us deteriîîe titat we wvill riot iuîteîîsify denloîinina-
tional -,trife."

Mi'., H-ague, of Mýo1ltreal, said thiere weî'e no
centres of p)op>ulat.ion iii tle Nortii-West as yet.
Ire k îcnw auioaid aIl titat î'cgion tioî'oughly.
fle tîtouglît it weitl ilot to PitSS ally Rcsolutîoîis
that day ; but let us g'o to wvork, alla (10 ail 'vo
clin! M z'. AlIlwoi'th, Wlio had lived on the con-
f'illes of thxe Ciiadiati Nor-tli-%Vcst, cautioiied
Iagainist nîiai îg auly iiiter'(enloniilatiolnal agr'ee-

muents. You uîlay feol yoti'sclves bounid to kceep
thliu and -ail otheî's .îîay uxot. Anîd dÂtcn you
caiî' tel' wvliere centr'es of population aî'c going to
hoe." Mi'. Claî'kp said lie wvas v'ery boath to lot tliis
inatter lie ùvei iOr a ypar, and suggestcd that an
ivdditionin îiglht lie maade to the iinndîuoîuit, givilig
the Executive ('oiîmittee power' to act in thc
i îeantimie. Thrll( IOtQ'O(ce to the eloinîînitteel, tlus
vaî'ied, 'vas caî'rit.d.

A Resoluitioii of tlianks to certain, clîuî'cles, foi'
gifts sent to 11toîîîe NIi.iuirewas extîilded te
iticllude lîy nîaine the r î'îca Pi'osbyteî'ian
(1liurch, M o.t'el ay-i ieiii) î's of wvlich lad
senît "IOXQ-s" to viisi5iri'es. A Resolutiou of
Welconje to Mi'. Fielden Nvas ;a~e with tiîaîîks
te the ('oloiiial Socety foi' p)at aid. Mi'. Fieldlen
î'espoiîded. Ile said, "It is in our' Imarts to (Io a
great deal mor'e foi' you ;if our f riends ini Englaîid
'vilI give us tht, nioney to do so."

TII1F C. C. FORBIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY

bild its mîeeting iiinîîiediately aftoer. AMr. B1. W.
]Robeitýsoiî of Kiîigstoîî, Prosident, ini tht' chaji'.
Rve. E'. MI. lui, MNoîitvtrol, Seeary, rcad thel

INDEPENDÉNT.

Report: 'Pie se-venth ycar liad just closeci. The
<ppeal muade Iiist ycar, foi' a mnan and his wifo to
go out to re-inforco Currie, hiad ixot yot been re-
spoîîded to. Mr. Currie lîad selectoui his new
"4Cana'dian Station, and wvas begi nning to huild.

Theî expenditure liad been for Mr. Currie's salai-y
anîd exploration expenses, andi for outfit axîd trav-
ellinîg expenses of Miss Lyman. The equipmnent
foi' the new station would. require a larger expen-
(liture for next year, and the estirnate 'vas ?1,600.
Thc exeutive decided to support Miss Lymaii foir
thc past yeaî', tic Womni's Board proinising to
î'aise ncarly, if not ail, the aniouîxt required ; but
as there wvas nio liicelihiood of the mission inIiidia
evei' ouino' ulmer the contî'ol of this society, the
board did niot î'ecouîniend the contiiuice of that
expeîîditure. The report descî'ibed the work of
Mr. Cuî'rie in Afî'ica, giving souie account of tute
îîew stationi hie pr'oposes building in Olimbindu,
and contains several extracts froni his letters,
wvhicli, despite lus bei'eavemient, spoke in clîcerful
and hopefuil ternis of lis future work.

The Rcv. Drî. Jackson îuoved that the Society
ask for -ui act of in('orporation fromi the Legisla-
turc. This w~as also carricd.

Mrs. Wheelcr, froii thc Turkislî mission field,
addressed the mieeting". Shie spoke in a înost iiui-
pressive, way of thc %vonderfui progress of the wvork
of Cod1 in Arnienia; of the spread of eclucation
and the, establislinîetît of highl schools and colleges;
of the self-deniyim, efforts of the people, who gave
out of thieir poveî'ty ; of the necd for sacrifice if
Chî'ist's kingdoi Nvas to be cxtended; of the noble
wo'k tlîeie 'vas to bo doue ini Africa, and the nie-
cessity foi' strengthcîiing the hands of Mir. Currie;
wvou Il nonoe of thon)i

G0 OUT'i TO IIELP 11hM?

She lhad stojod upon the spot wheî'e Xenophoit
bad passed wvith ten thousarnd troops. It wvas ail
iii (locay anid ruins. The incursions of the Koor-
disli Mouîit-ain î'oble's liad made serious devasta-
tions. Those Koords wero like the llililande's
of Scothind-they could nevei' be conquered, ex'en
lîy the Romans. (Applatuse.) But, likie the FligI.
laniers, 'w'hat a granid people tlîey would be whlen
bî'ouglît unde,' the power of thc cross! The old
Aruienian altars ladu been laid low and covered
over; but thc gflow wa.% being î'o-kindled. God
lîad gý,iveii Jesus to teIl "Sick Mani." Mrs.
Whleeleî' appoaled foi' lîclp foi' the Wonien's work.

811e lad boen wi'itten to, to coine aiid help a mtis-
,iioniary infant hiere ;and, as a mother in Lsr-ael,
slie felt suie mnust couic !<Did 00(1 take Mrs.
Cui'rio froîn you, tixat you iiniglht be wakcd itp
as lie tooki amay Ilarriet NceveIl."

Theo ehairmniz called foi' a Report froîn the
\Vomiani's Boar'd Auxiliairy. LMrs. Macalluni î's-
ponded : ýý472 ldbeeon raised for the Currie
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111eliorial fuîid, Il Enougli to 'build ueo- schools iii of transfeî' frorn England or tic United States.
Africa" ; $10413 of othoer rcceipts ; $2-39 lind beeni 1ev. P". Il. Marliîîg %vas &.dso re-aduîittcd to the
viven to the Catiadian tlornc-missionary work ;, stalus lield by Iiiii in the Union before bis ronioval
$570 for Miss Lyman's support. The oflicers of j o the United States. Tho new churcli at Canifton
the Foreigii Missionary Society olected wvcre :B. nius auhîitted. Disnîissions worc granted Vo Revs.
W. Robertson, Kingston, President; Rev. Dr. .J. B. Silcox and W. XVethevald. The application
Wild, Toronto, Vice-President ; Rev. E. M. 1H11l, of Rev. (i. S. Browvn wva- roported upon favorably,
143 Stanley St., Mivontreal, Secretary ; T. B. Mac and laid o' er, iin accordance witli the Rule, titi
luilay, Box 2113, MiontrewI, Tr-eas-uror-. ncxt year.

On motion of' Dr. XVild, a Resolution was passe(l, I AN LREOTFTI.UIN
to inleniorialize the Britishi Goverimnenit to endea- lîE NNA REOT0Tu UNN

vor to stop the exportaitionî of liquor to tîcatheni was read by Mr. Warriner. Rcfeu'enco wvas miade
lanids. to tho (leath of Rev. Ludwick Kribs, the first

TIIURDAY EENîNG graua-te of the college. Recoiiinoneided a merno-
This wvas the Il Missionary Eveîimî&',. Mr. W7ood ulV h iiihGvrmin gis u oi

Ipenisation clauises for l)Ublicaiis iii Uhe Euiglislî
3pokze, giving a r-esîumiè of the H-omie wvork ilu Vue Local ({overnient Bill..* A fuller attends.uce of
D)ominiion. Mr. Hall followed. Mi'en MUr. Fielden îeiirsate(lvtolmetgsoteUnn

~ovye uegeeigsoCoi nihbtî'n was asked foir. Thli ReFort wvas quiet iii toue, and
lic said the brethiren there, say, Il We have; gwvell îtî. fg'ctiîprac eciîiue.'
you Canadian brctîueii, first and last, £ 100,000, îîahiueyo e Uinwswrin îo.h
:îd wve wvauV Vo knov wlat you tri. doiîîg out
tliereý* 1"le dcscribed Bî'itaiîi, aîid hier Colonies A DEi>UTATiION 0F Tl'îE blbTIIODIST CONFERENCI.

mnid possessions ; and tlien lie added, Il But no0 PhY' 'fli Rev. Dr. Shîaw aîîd Mr'. .1-lendem'son, 'vitl Dr'.
sical fact lias s0 nucli iiipl'esSe( nie as youî' 8t. Lavelle, appeared as a deputation froiî the Mon-
Lawvrenîce! Theî'e is tlhe capability of millions of ti-eal Con fei'eiîce, and conveyed theji' fî'ateî'nal
population on its shor'es. And Canada cannot do <'etns Lateî' iii tlîe day a Dcputation fî'om

'vtlîu Cnrgaîîlsn At tlC inmîn ofhe Union appvaî'ed at the Metlîodlist Con4feu'eiice;
this century, I 5,000,000 people spoke Englislî. Rcv. Dir. Barbour, Rev. W. F. Clarke, and Mr.
Now, îîear the close of tlîe centui'y, 100,000,000! yei«tîî
Ilowv niany Eîîglish-speýaking people in 1988 b

llowv rany people iin Canada theîî 7" Mr. Fielden AN AI)DRESS TO 'l'îlE COVERNOR-GENERAL

paid a liigli ti'ibute Vo sone of oui' departed pion- julst ai'iiviiig o11 oui' shiores, wvas voted. IV was
Pe's ; speakiîîg of WVilkes and othei's, whvli lie plain and business-like, wvith aui enti'e %vant of

kîîw, ndof î'iswhoe igapiyi ueIn scîitimncîîital aflloi'csceiîcc; and somîe iii tle UTnion
PENDENT liad iiîpressed liiîî wvitli thîe idea of a tloughilt th(, Coiniîîjittee siloul amîeiid it, iu the
typical pioneci' 1{oime-Missioiiaî'y. direction of Ilîmor'e W«vaî'înthi," etc. But as tlîe

Mi's. Wlîeeleî', of Kentucky, laVely î'etui'ned kulces of the hîctlii'en have nevet' hecoîîe veî'y
fî'oîî Mission work in Tui'key, spoke of tlîe old supple iii bowiiig, to dignities, aid as the Gjovei'ior-
îiationalities of Easter'n Tuî'key. Thle countr'y wvaS Gni'l thougli a ve'y r'espîectab>le mulam, lias yet
coîîqueî'ec by the Tur'ks iii 1013. Evei'ything, wvas Vo uîake lus maruk in thie voi'ld, the plaini and dig-
destroyed or taken fî'oni tlieni-tlîei r cliiti hes anîd ihed -wel coul froî î the (oget.ouaIUnion
everytlîimg. They hîad lbecoînc C2hristian in the, passed iii substantially its ou'igiîîal shape.
tlîird century. They say, and shie (the speaker) TISCAREOT
believed it, that the I Grecks" wvho caime Vo ChrîistTiSSATTCA E'li'
veî'c Arnienians. Il\ /e Missionaî'ies car'îied tiieni read by 11ev. leoi'ge Roheî'tson, Was on the wliolc
tiie mîoder'n Ai'nîian Bible. Thelic ative paLstor, clieeî'iiîg. 'Soiie chîuî'cles stili omîit mîakziîg î'e-
of the pincipal chur-cli iii iaî'poot wvas asked, tuis; thins maiii'ig the value of tlîe wvL~oIe. A
'Iiow lie camne Vo le Congarega,,tionial 1' and lie ani- yeaî' ago, an exti'aoi'iiiiai'y numîber of vacant pas-
s'vered, 1 Because the Book of Rets is Cn/'g-toi'ates existed. Aliiiost eveî'y one is niow f ilied.
tional !' Theî'e weî'e 24 chuî'cles and 70 schtools Favoralble niotice was taken of Revivals in vaious
iii the mission 'vhere slîe anid lieu' liusband laboi'cd. chiurchies; of oieesof diffei'ent kinds, oî'iginated
Sue said, IlXVe nieaii Vo take Tuî'key, amîd lieal the fou' work ; of IlClîui-'cli-Visitatiol, tî'ied wvith
sick man for God." pi'onising success iii the Mesteî'n District ; and

cf 625 icw nienibeis on profession of faith, lieside
["RIDAY INOI{NING, JuNz S. 329 by lettecr. Froni Vhje fact of lîetteî' attention

FourMinsVes ~eî' aditte utcînersof lîebeing paid- Vo th e î'olls, and ahsentee and non-cor-
Union, wlîo hiad becn students cf the College, and -- -

'Publie opinion lias aiready foreed the ("overuzuent to wvitlidraw
now ordained, and five otheî's who pi'csented letters the clause&-- EL).
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retspouiding naines (lropped, tho net gain is reported1 The clîui'ches were asked to observe the second
zLt precisely 300. Tfli muils raised foi' ail purposes SundaLy ini (ctoboî' iii the interest of the college,
wvere $.1 20,926 ; being at the rate of $15 per rnem- by prayer ; and to, devise plans for hetter pecuni-
beir. Sixty-oiîe Pastoî's wvere 'e.poî'ted in office. ary Support.
Av'erage attendance on services, 15,600. Total M Ir. Hiague spoize. 1-le î'egi'etted the closing of
tnieinberpiship Î,8711, as î'eported. Sunday Sehools the ycar 'vithi a Iloating debt of $1300. The col-
92. OlUicers and teacheî's, 948. Scholaî's on roll. lege oughit to have agood eîxdowvmeit Fuîid.
7,634. Church'-editices 97 ; Parsonages 32 ;Sit- Z$299,000 existed in endowînent funds; tixe interest
tiîîgs provided 28,7î00. Ratised foi' Home Missions of $2 4,000 of wlîiclî is at 'present available foi' cut'-
83M22 ; for the For'eign Mission Society $2,074. rent use. But it ouglit to be $100,000-it would
Total 1-oie Mfissionai'y gr'ant distt'ibuted, $4,975. be needed, to endowv the two Profcssorships, as

THlE PROVH>ENT FUND coiixteuiplated in the Report. The Nllontreal fî'iends
hiad done and would do theix' share; and lie ap

wvas î'eported hy Mýr. C. R. Black. It had e.xiste<l pealIed to Onitario anîd the Maritime iProvinces to
31 years ; $13,5-50 had been paid to wvidows axtd (Io titeir duty. i1-ague concluded by pledging
orphatis of îiîiiisters. The Retiring iîiisýter-s' Il thie /asi 05,000 of the $50,000-that is, as- scon
Branich hîad a capital of $-5,04.1 ; capital of hoth as tlie present eindoment fuîxds of 829,000 are
lîî'aiiches, $1 7,300. 'ie report urged tîte youiîger raised to 945,000, hie 'vould crive the otier $5,000
ministers to joi the Society. needel."

M -r. Cutîbcî'tson ad vocated botter encourage-
'l'îE REORM D EISCOAL CIURCI ment and takiîg ItoU of the young mon wvhen they

sent eteI olgUa lettei'of friendlygî'eeting. 'fi1laîmî ev te (oe.le suggested tliat Mr. Hall
and Seeretaî'v veî'e iiîstî'uctO(l to i'espond. slîould, 'vîtl the eonsviit and co'opeî'ation of the

Colonial Hissionar' Society, labor ainong the
TUE NNUA MEEING0F ''îlECOLLGE. churches ini Englauîd to proînote tliis Eîîdowm<oîit

wvas held ont Fî'iday after'ioon, Junie 8tlî. Mi.Fund.
Olie, of OueIph, Yîesident. Tfhe repor't, r

by Prof. Coî'îîish, %vas of an ecu'inhatub'
The 't9th Session opeiied wvitl the inîstallationx i..
office cf Pr'incipal l3arbcr. The staff consisted[
of Pî'ofessoî's lJat'out' and Corîtisli, anîd iev'.
IM essrs. Bur'ton, J ack soit, Warrineî', Lect w'ers,
anîd H1. Pedley, IAxamillur. Six nle"' canid(ates
Iîad eniteired-Lee, Craik, H-amniltonî, (Junn, ýIMOOî',
Keinuy. Thle sttudenitsý for tlîe session nunbci'ed
nittete. 'Tli Coliege elosed 1Ilth April. Mluch
satisfaction wvas expî'essed iii the report of

THIE iIONORS AND PRIZIZS TAKEN

in c(ilUnîiver'sity by the studenits of the (3oîî-
grogational (2ollege. N1ext year wvou1d ho tho
juleilee year of the Coli(e),(. A systeînatic visita-,
tion of tue chuî'cbhes, and holding- of nîee(tings, Mi
the illteî'ests of the Wolg,~ as 'ecoliîiiîeilded.
'1'he Principal liad tkeii posse,ýssioli of the i'csiileice
attacltcd to the 1oIe" 'l'lie total î'eceipts of the
yeai' werc $6,473 ;the total ex\pelreýs $î,426
leaviiif; a delicit of $95.3 ;attri>uftble t~o he
pleiisiîîg fact of lîaviiîîg so largeý a class of stiideîits.

oîxly oite that bias eeî' î'eceived a fai'th iig fî'oiîî
the Co)lnial Mýissionaî'iy Society ;and we bave
becîx shaî'ply, 1eeî savagIlely t.ake te t.qk about it.
1 hope your jubilve ye.1,' îîîay bo a lssinig both
to the (Coliege and the chluiclîes. Ili New Sout.hi
Wales tîteir julnlec effor't liad ý-vsulted iut £40,OO0
î'aised l anxd evoi'y delît hiad been paid off every
cliurt'h-piopei'ty 'The? Othol' AUStralliI Colotiies
wvill do as nuchl."

PROVIDENT FUND SOCIETY.

The Providexît Fuud Society lheld its animal ieet-
ing. The capital of the Widows and Orplians'
Bianalcît was $1 2,629. The Investutients weî'e un-
chaniged. Ail yielded six per' cent. annually. Onie
wvi(lw oin the Fund lîad dcceased (turinig tîte yeaî'.
Twenty-otte ctuî'ches had coîttributed $622) to the
W. and 0. funid. Six peî'sons had becomie Life-
mnîctîers. Tlxeî' were nine 'vidows and three
children on the fuiid. $3,273 lîad been received,
fî'oî aIl sour'ces. The iRetiring Ministers' Fund<
lhad a calpital of over'?$4,000.

It 'vas sua<reste(ltat th esre' stateinenit
maide bcfoi'e the Union should be circulated ini
priîit amnoiîg the chuî'ches. The Boar'd 'vas ri-
elected.

'l'îl EIGYII'r'-EIGil1'rS.

Rev. Willhiamn Cuthhbertson, 1B.A.. of WToodstock,
gave a noblp addi'ess on Friday Evening, Julie8,
in Emmîianuel Chui-cl, on1 tle cenitenaî'ies of l58&,

and< 1688. lie trace<l the, gathcî'ing Iighit inxEîg
lanid, te Elizabetîts tinie. lIte hadl despotie iii-
stillcts ; but she 'a.S the Il"polp/e's sovereigx. SlIe
niu'sed the trec of the Refoi'îation tilI it took

godroot, iit the hieai'ts of tîxe people-aîid then
iîothiiîg couhl <iestroy it! The Romnan Catholic
systenm biaU ts to coiîanld the respect, anîd
loacl the tog of Il'diaind. 'Hie diver gence be-
tween Eîîglaîîd and( thet iPapal Iaîîds becamîe mor'e
anîd more prýonouiced :and( at Imst it came to a
.crisis, anîd tlue qua-roIl îîxust. be decided ; and it
tvas betw'eeii England aîîd Spain. Anid like as

9.04
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theThre Iundrcd at Thermnopylze, wvho alone 1for the chiurches composing it. At the saine time

stood between Eastern barbarisîn and Greciani it wvas impportanit to xuîeet witli any other Coin-
liberty, sang their hiyîns, and coinbed out their niiittees of likze nature, to discus, ,his great subjeCt.
locks, and prepared thoînselves foi- death-so those The Coîniînittee wvas appointe

ni sa-os f ngaD laneduto etts Mr. Hall aind Dr. Barbour vw-ire appointed as a
"lInvincible" Armada, coasecrated and blessed deputation to the Congregational Union. of the
l)y the Pope in the Religious Liberty of England, 1 Lower Pr-ovinices, ini JuIy. 1Both wvilI be ab)le to
the first champions and martyrs !Their best attend
"lNational Policy" wua that Ilthe best wvay of Mr F'ie1îen, from the Englishi Union, spoke of

defnceis ttak!"Andon lîa i th ulyhethis Saturday miorningt session as "la strange inno-
destruction was beguni, what the stornis of vaton. ctsoeh huhagetpesr

linislied on the rocks and shores of the Oî'kneys. of buins "eoeteUin Yasao ecn
Abu tesan dt, hr ~'s iti cae tinued, a piteous appeal for hielp came froni the

in a back street in Norwvch-and the people whio Prýov-ince of Victoria. At bis suggcestion,) the Co-
wvorshipped there wvere called I ndependents 'lonial Society resolved to give twenty per cent ad-
and tlieir pastor and preacher was Robert Browvn. Idition to thieir own collections in. Victoria, ini or-
They were wvonc1erful people those Inidependenitsý der to stimulate thei to gyreater activity. And it
and wonderf ul iiîen. those Browvns ! La the Greatdi Thionicoevs£10;buitprn
Republie I heard them sînging of a John Brown, up wvith a wvoîderful growth. That wvas the be-
wvho tlîey told me, (lied for the slave but his soul1gnigo îi rprint iig ntepr

-ailtha m:îde m ~hat ie as-ws siliof the Colonial Missioniary Society. Tlîey gave
"niachig on!" nd son here~va sul ow about £2-50 to QueenslaLnd, £200 a1 year. to

norchiu rch in Scrooby, under John Robinson. New Zeal1.nd, an(l soiînethingý to West Australia,
Thenl the ilfayiower, and the rocking the cradie of >hr thrnssiiaSae-luc.Vcoi n

libcrty in Amierica. Ai-d thien Cromnwell and N. S. W'ales now support thieir owvn missions. The
Milton. If you put soine soul in a pot, free fromlSceya-olepdteI od"Rgo.o ot
vegetable organisins, it will so remnain, unchanged So rct alsn pd the "gosld"Rein fSot

Afia nltenwsler Region of Australia.
andl sel', -preserved. But put even a miustar-d seed Mt» Fielden spoke of the Canadian. North-XVest,
inito it and it is changed ! There is thenceforth a

gro~th ad a nenetith mas S * andl then said, Il I waîit to ask you, Are you will-

Engýlishi character and in Englislî history. Tlirow in Cogv ptt wn! ercn v o ieyuZD on condition of our giving ilat, and1 a great deai

ii rovelladMlo aiteei moem n ore, to your great and growing North-West?'
forever!They had already granted £200 to Vancou ver;

Then Charles 11, and Jamnes i. [, and sad-browve( but a great deal of what is done in Eng-land, de-
\Viliamof rang, ad te At ofTolratonpends on what you are doing in Canada !and the

whien the crosses and fetters our forefathers hiad Clna oit atteCndaîhrtrnt

~vor, Mloffforeer.Bunyn ha ben ket ainake it clear that they xvili act on the principle
prisoner ; but the real Bunyan wvas a'vay aniong of our Ainerican bretlîren, to suifer no coinmuiiity
the Delectable Mountains! and lus spirit is going t lonz na
on yet. 1 thiink 1 sep the béginning of these nie% b 1yrwpae vtotteGse

n being planted ini thieir miidst! Mm.George flaue,
forces in the xvorld. We i.ay iiot see organie his io1ot told himi last night, For, every dollar
union of Chrîstians (anîd for iiiy part, 1I(do îiot ZorScey usdxî,olepte otl-stI
'vant it), but liberty and freedoni ail throughl 1 viIî pocty ut anote IolepteNot-e

Mr. Cuthbertson coniclude(l an address of an wil u iden closhed xvt an edr m o

hiour ai longc-conitinued clapping of hiands. The iàr £ le lsdwtl nn edradeo

chairiîîan. said it xvas an Il lieroic speech on, <al, quent expressions of hi.s owvil and the Enlglish bre-

îseroic suljet. threïî's regardl foir the Canadian. clîurciîes and their-
work. lie said it was in his heart to teil at homne

CHlRISTIAN UNION. whiat lie hiad scen, and(liheard, aid learnied iii Can-

On Satuî'day forenoon, Julie 9th, the Business ad1a. le xvould (Io for Canada wviat any inan

Commiiittee proposcd a Coînnîiittee on Christianl couid(I o, to influence the Coiimniittee, aid piead
Union. 'lle Convenor explaiîîed that other our cause.

Christian bodies hiad appointed, or were appoint- Mr, Cutlibertsoit was afriaid of the proposaI to
ing simnlar coinnuttees, and it xvas iniport4nt tlîat leave oldci' Canada to lier owvn resources, and the
the Coli 1egati onalists slîould have such a Conii- Colonlial Society coiicentrate. aIl its lielp in the
înlittee in existence, to be abli' to confer xitlî Northî xvest. It was lai-gely Iilled up fromi the
thein. Màr. Clarize anîd Mr-. Allworth urged very western haiif of Onitartio ; and to inake the churches
stronigly that it înlust go0 out to the country timere strolig, xvas the best way to imake the North-
distinctly that this Union lias no powver to lecislate WVest stî'onr'
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1DEPULATIOn PROM T'1R ATLANTIC PROVINCES. preaciîed for Zioni Chiurcbi in the niorning, and
Rev. W. W. Smlith iii the evening. Rov. R. K.

Rev. William Macinîtosih, froni Nova Seotia, wd' Bllack preaied at Calviii Presbyterian Churcli iii
heard. The mi~ssion churches there wvere îîot in 11i3S the eveing;i >e.E .Slo iitemrig
goo0d a position as tlîey sliould lie: anid tiîey werleTalrrsyt'anCrc;adseraotes

att îîisioarychurhesbutthre. Ad tis tat whose locationis wue did niot specially learn. In the
of thlîiS caille îvholly floînl the fact thiit tIi(y' eveingtr a v'ery large gathering took place at Eni-
îîeeded morel' men. Tiiere were eiglit vacant put mtanuel Churcli,' to ob.,erve the Lord's Supper; at
pits. Mr. Saer was goitig to bring out, if possible, whichi the lretlirell h îLdbeipeahn le
thiree or four good lay-preacbiers; and they wvou1d wvhere wvere present. It wvas a solemnn and hl-
change thieir fields every yeaî', in a s,9rt of itiiun'- lowve( service.
acy. Yet thecir churchies were fulil of' kind hiearts, MNAJN l

blis chiurchi, who wvrougblt liard every day, and giv-
ilîg thi er $100 atnd $150 a yem- to the chutrch : not
a t.entb,ý but a fift/t, of thieir incomie !And their
iinemnbrs are eontinuai ly emîigratiini awa n
leavizig tliemi, aiid thieir cliurclies are kzept wveaki.

Rev. J. Shipperly, aîîotiîer (lelcgate from thie
?vMaritimec Uniîon, said thley biad raised( last yeaî'
$8,K500 for chiurch purposes.

AMENDiM ENT 0F TIIîE lti',(ISTIRA'I'ION% SYSTENM.

Mr. Marliiîg reported froîna special coînmittee.
in favor. of the è ecorniîîîoîîdations of the montrecal
I\Iiiîisterial Association, iii tlhe imatter of tue Que-
bec Registration Systein -tlbat Baptisms anîd Fu n-
erai Services, beingi purely reli'rious înatters lol
niot iieed to be reported ;thiat iarriage licenses
shouid bc reduced froin $8 tO $2 ; tiîat ail mai'-
riages eîîtered iiito ini good faitli, aid îvhere no
pr('-coitrau't or coiisa,.i(guîiîty forbids, slîould 1)e
valid agaiînst any subsequent ecclesiastical initer-
feî'eice ; alîd tliat for- thlose wlho are nlot connlected
witli aiîy religiotis body, tlhere slii 1)e civil roll
tract liefore thie Registî'ar, as ini Grîeat IBritainl.
Thie Llnioù dote the report.

FOR NE;xr YPAR.

()i thie report. of thie MoîîaiîsColîmmit.tee
on1 Saturday, R1evs. IL. 1). Ilimiter atud Clîaî'h's
Duffw ere appoiiîted delegates to t1iv Englii Cî>îî-

gî'gatioîaiUnioni iin Auttiiiîîî. several aînlend-
ii)Itiits ivert' ais> imamie, m-, to date of nîeim.The
Uion lieî'eafter wiil îîîeet on \eîedy,'ee
IWO?&, ilisteati of evenliîîg ; first the Seî'ilonl, theil
eiection of ('lîaim'îîîaîî :wednlesday evenling(, the
Address froni the (imair : Friday eveniiig. :'L Coni
ference on the St4itt of Reiigioiî -- the Staxtistical
~Sec.retaries' Reports beîgtiien giveii After, sonie
discussion, tiiese cbiaîges were adopted on Miondfay.

0,, $TJNDAY, Jrs 10,
A iumnber of citN puipits were occupied hy3 iniis-
ters of the Union. l3Y appoiitnieuit of tue Unjoni,
Rev. E. C. WV. Maccoul preaclbed iii tihe îîîorîîiiîg
in Emmiaimel Qlhurcli, aîîd 1 )r. Wild iii tlie eveiu
ing. M~r. Fieldeui preaclied iii ('ah atry (1burcin l
thie xuorning. Rev. 1NI'. Aylward, of Cobourg,

Dr. Jackson invited tlie Union to Kingston foi'
iîext yeai'. H1e made special reference also to tie
XVomamîti's.lBoardl of Missions, anid grouping the t'vo

b'eti,,r - ad Il We wiido ou est to enterLain
you." Tue coinittee' reported theî'e wva ai'eady
onîe invitation (front Br'antfor'd). At a later stage,
the Nomination Commnittee repoî'ted in favor of
Brîantfor'd, %v'biclî was accepted by th7e Union.

The VPinance Coinmîittee î'eported, thî'ougb C. R.
Black, coîn'ener : Tlie total liabilities were $807.
Collections fron tlic cbuî'ches, $536. 0f the lia-
bilities, S-186 wveîe for' travellinig fares of mnembeu's
aîîd delegates. A deductioîî of $5 wvas made ont
ecdi bill of expeinses. The committee comiplaiîîed
of the sinali suis senit iii by miany churclies. So
uuaîy senît in less thaii the expexises of theit' owîi
(lelegates, and s0 few more!

TUE D)OMINION ALLIANCE.

A deputatioiî fi'oîn the Dominion Alliance, con-
sistingt of Bisliop Usslber of the Reforitied Episco-
pal cliuricli, andi Johin R. Dougail of the Witness,
wvas intî'oducwed. Bishop Ussieî' said, Il their plat-
for'nî wvas TotlP/ditin" M' Dougail, afteî'
I'ecoumimîlg wilat lîad been done by statute, said,
"The chief value of ail this legislationli lad beeui

c<iw'aliny. ILt had been teaclîing tI e peopie: aîîd
it blad t4LIuglt titlîe titis, aniong othci' tiings, tliat
thiose 'wbo ieanied uploni the. Governient, leanied
uponi anl am'i of fehand iii consequence wvere
diqappoifty'd. Ile c knetw tîmat, evei'y iinister of
titis deiioniiiiationi ias dloiiiîg ail lie could to edu-
cate luis people oit the Teinpem'ance and Pr'ohibition
questioni."

Cii CCI FINANCES.

Mr'. James Wlmite, of Woodstocký i'ead a paper
on Cbî'cli inacs It cout.ainied some vem'y good
anîd suggestiv"e -poinits ; and imîstead of giviîîg ail
abstract of it, we wvill tî'y and -ive it iii full in
Our' pagnes -p'oba>ly iii oui' next iumbez'p..

TEN TIIOU7SANIe) FOR 11OME-MISSIONS.
Mi'. Cutbibertsomî pleaded for $10,O000 a year for

Il oiiie-.M isioiî om'k. lie advocated deputatiomîs
to Eîg a, Lud to die' N v «Yor'k and Chîicago
ga-h 'Zis to i'e.sp)oîî to oui' needs. Ile thought
the S1110,000 could Uc raised.
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Mr. Alexander, of Hlamilton, said that, b Sys- Oatherinie aud eîtst~ of Blei y St and there Wai aL
tern, and by everyone contributiing, ail expotnses of fille field fli' tieil there, and thcy Nvcre trying. to
the Hamilton churceh wvere raised, ani ail "lextra", secure a churcli site. Their estiîîîatc, for lot and tem-
ealîs were met, without any extra nieans. TIîey ,porary .ihurcli (which wvoult afterwards bu a sclîooi
hiad just one fîtnd. They had paÂd off a dobt of' rootit), was ý$8,000 ; and lit hoped uiitside frviends
$6,000. They give orders to the Treasurer, whien would- lielp theli. They hiad $2,500 secured.
any "lextra" cali cornes, just to pay over so niuci.! Pr-of. Feluwick was pastor ; mid Stuident 'Watt w~as
,4i1 their inbers pay iii regularly, and two-fifthis suipplying during the patstor*'s presenit pour lieLlth.
of.them are young-nrbers of the Sundaiy-schlool' 1 A mîotioni of byitipathiy and iiitcest ini tite cliurch

Mr. MNcLachlan said: Li Emmanuel chlurch 1 was passcd.
miany wvere adopting the Iltitlîe " system, andiulAPICTO FIV N.K IOWthose wvho did so found it a pleasure. H-le advisedI rTAPLA'oN01EVW..SiO',
ill the miîîisters to reconiîneîîd systematic giving. of the Methodist Church, for iiclîbeî'slip, was

reported favorably by the Cummîittev. li accord-
ON MONDAY AFTEMNOON, %mc itlî the Rule, the naille stanids over tilI liext

ye".r then to be finally voted on.A strong Temperance IResolution wvas passcd l'y ' ït was also resolveîi that wvher-e a chluri-1 is
the Union. Also a Resolution of synîpatliy Nvithî~iî~.tapsoi iyî ersîtda u
the Union of Engfland and WaIesi iii the ground i Uoti ay tJe.r, lay demat e rpes.tda
takien by tlîat, body against the "lCompensation "
clauses in the Local Governînen(t, l311. Also to MINISTEîRS CONTRIiIiNG;1 'l' TE FUJNDS.
assert the righit ami expediency of liinîitingl- licenses '.\Vrie (SrCtuaîidth Ruso
i» Quebec, and to coininîend the Dominion Alliaiice hthoeiiiserofl soudavtere-
and its work.' tattoeuîîîtîsolsiolhaetei -

WOMAN)S 'MIUORIAL

Mr. Hall read a miemorial fromi the W.C.T.U.
of the Province of Quebec. There wvere 3,000
temperance women in the Province, banded to-
gether, and they claimed Christian sympathy foir
thieir work. Mr. Hall said that anîong, thei 'vere
very îuany of the best wvoiîi wc liad ini our
churclies. An appropriate resolutioîî wvas adopted.

"TIHE cANADIAN INDE PEN DENTl. "

A confereiîce 'vas then lieki re garding the issues
of the Publishing Comîpany. Bei- incorporate(l
in Ontario, the formai. and legal Aninual MNeeting
could not he lield in Mivonitreal, but it was desirable
to discuss the afirs of the denominational issues.
Mr. Sinith, the editor, wvas hear on behiaif of the
Ycai' Book and INIDEPENDIeNTi. The former had
paid its way, and a little oveî' ; the JIEEDN
wvas just at the paying point (alIowving a sitial
compensation to, the editor), with a circulation of
a thousand. Mr. Clarke spoke on the subject,
and paid a tribute to Mi-. Burtoni foir his long and
faith'ful sel-vices as editor. Several ilemlbers ur'ged
that the magazine should he more widely suhscî'iled
foi' arong the chu rehes.

Mr'. Yeigh wvas then heard respecting his wveekly
tie Canadian Advance, of Tor'onto. Tt lîad not
yet coînpleted its first y--r, but it hiac attaimed a
circulation of 4000.

ZION RCInîl MONTREAL.
Mr. Thomas Moodie was heard respecting the

old historie "lZion Churchi," Montî'eal. They at
pm'esent worshipped iii a hall on St. Catherine St.
The most of their metubem's lived north of St.

penses paie wilo iau pei-'.onai y Colitri t>utedt not
less thal $5. This wvas thevîule foi' 'Iiuî'cl(es, anci
lie thought the saine should apply to * minusteî's.
A discussion arose;- and on a v'ote taken the Rule
was icetainiec as at pi'esenit.

PA PEU ON CIlIIJ!C]l FINANCES.

Mi.Alexander', of I lamilton, \".as asked l'y the
Union tn ve-ad at papeî' m-\t y'eax' oi Il Chuî'eh
Fi1nalîCes."

Dr. Wil sai(l ini 8(111(1l Stî'cet (urlTor'onto,
they liad a1 staniding 'ti'inance Colnit) e cnit
i11îe of .3 deacomus, .3 ilieuulbeîs ami1l 3 pew- holdem'-s
(nlot iele'). They î'otated tieiî ; one or' twvo
cloinc1- out of offic'e eveî'y year. Whatevei' this
Board decided on 'a-s i'epu'ted to the 1)eacori's

oad.The I eacoits' lioaîd reported theit' recoin-
umeulidatioiis to t1w chti'c'h îî<'~~~.huefinal
action w.s tak.1en. Tite), raî'ely called on the
pas-týoi, to do0 ýt]iyfhlil.

.1\iî'% ÏNL0oion chaîi'înai, Spokec of the Il liber'ty
of oguetoiaiiî. Yet as far' as the essen-
iî'l t,'uths of tin" B'ible Nvveue %uîe'mu,'ve wvere

one. Thieîe was vau'iety, but it \vas v'arieity ini

,M.IIIspoke of oreign Mission Wolz Lt

w'as the efl'oit to sax'e the 'vou-Id Ile wvas asked.
to speakz of the wolielcî's woi'k nii this pau'ticulaî'.
Tliey gattici- fui 1(1 a/i the time, anI by uie
ur Il Woinîau's Boar'd " had gathei'ed -$1,000

during the yvaî', by t he sm-a/i givii îgsl of the Suimday
school cluiiltlî'eîîi Anid it is ti'ainm the littie omes
iin gi ving to the Lor'd. ihere weî'e th-ree ways
of appm'oacliing a church for unoney; (1) " You
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waust give ( 2) By giviîîg themn facts, and getting
tlîeîni initc'ested ; (3) By "tithes." By the hast, E ioa ltcz
you feel tlîat I t is the Lord's rnoney ! " 1t---_ ___

is waiting foi' use! Our' force work is largely' ENGLISIL CONGREGATIONAL UNION.
conicentritted in Africa We can report a yeaî' of
pi'ogress in the work. Inl contr.ast t-o the, stormny meeting of the Baptist

A CHRC1 OFTWETY ONVRTSUnion looked for'wai'd to, but wvhichi proved niucli
A OIUIiCI 0FTWETY CNVERI'Sless stoîrny than aîîticipated, wvas the tranquil

lixd lieen oî'gani7ed ; ail youing people. DeatcoIIs meetingc of the Congî'egati'onal Union, on1 Tth MXay.
were appoiîited, pi'ayer-nieetiiigs conducted aitiong Rev. Gî'iftlJon isoîa' inCnws

theiselesspirtua wo'k gingOIEelected chairman foi' next yeaî', on the first ballot
Mr. McCartney, of Toronîto, spoke of "Syste-1

natic Givingc." Be (letail(ed theji' inianilei' of It is always safe to elect ail absent maîi--le eau-
iniigigfinances iii Bond Street, Tor'onto. They not objeet. ThIe (iiculty is, lie mnay (foi' ail the

had belei foi' seven or eight yeaî's st'gl w itli Society kniows), i'easonalîly refuse to serve.
a ja'edb.Btati li er hr oîl The Jubilee Fuîîd- îîot the Queeni's Jubilice, but

$20,000 wvould be î'aisod anîd paid for thiii- tnewii';%.t iolcds lsd;tepo
schlool î'oonis, tlîey expeced to do somnietlîing hand-teUîo'-wsaonedacos ;hepo
somne foi' geneî'al denominational objects. Tlîey ceedts heinig £434,470, ami ail e\penses pî'ovided
foinid difflculty iiow, ini gettiing thîcee good men, foi' outside the Fuîid itself.
as oft.en as they needed theni, fri'n amîong the i.B'e' ad's îonth hj'wso

pew-hioldoei's," to act on the Finîancial I3oai'd of I
the ('hurch-for' the i'oasoî tîat tlius givinig themi " og'gtion-al isi F'ee, Bî'oad and( Evangoelical."

souiotlingto o, o eokcdthei' îitre intheThe address, as i'ead, occupied a littie over anl houi'.
chiurch, that they weî'e sur'e to coule into full Thle first par't wvas soiiewhiat discursive, but the
nienibei'ship ! Iu their Bible Class of 75 or 80, last par't very outspoken and incisive. He wvas
uîuclî was doue in a.ssistingf poor fanmilies and the liar'd on the crîitics and exigetical book-iuakoî's,
like, that the Chuî'ch knewv nothing about. $500
or' $600 raised in the class last yeaî'. Yet tiiere and wanted mnoi'e of plain and hearty preaching.
wvas îîot î'eally a rich inaît iii the Chiurch. Dr. 'Dale and 'Mr'. Albert Spicex' were wOlcofliC(

Mr'. Ilague, of Montreal, '-poke. Referred to back f rolli Austr'al ia. Di'. Hannay and Mr, Lee
the Pai'able of the Talents. We are to conlseci'ate Iwill pî'oceed tlîitlîeî iii the autitina. The Secretaî'y
capital as well as iutoi'est to the Lord. Wc shaHleotdta h rpsd(ofrne ewe
be callod to accoulit for the one talent as wvell as foi' 1.otdta h )'p5Olene'ne ewe
the twvo and the live! And iii givinig this pai'able, the t( 1 wrgtoait n atss bu h
Lor'd kîîew that mîore nien had bult the one talent; hiomle %voî'k of the two (lenolfinations, had not beeni
and lie d'velt iost on that ! Tlîus acting, wo hi ; but the Coiniittee hoped soînetliing wvouId
could lmuild oui' churchos, and endowv our collegyes..siledo.Thhicnea'ofteEgih

On~~~ ~~ eltontî Ruebigacidigyaîedd evolutioîî vould lie made a special feature at the
-the 'Missionaî'y Society will hereafte' 1101(1 its îetnr Si edn rtîe e'
Animal 1lecting on Tiui'sday forenioonl of the atîîa
Union week. nientionied, wvho w'ould write papeî's and delivor

SEF'EN MOTIONS 0F TIIANKS

wei'e pî'oposcd by the Business Coînîîittee. Mr.
Fielden said lie hiad tie,.er i'isen to seconîd a miotioni
so conipîeliensive as tlîis' But lie believed in
letting people knoiw tlîat you IovC(l and appreciated
tliem. Ifle referred to M ýrs. Whoeler's addrî'ess aS
being w~orth coining over the oceain tri 1eaî' ; anud
spoko of Mi.Cuthbertson's noble uttcî'aîces on
Titur--'dIay night. The opening ser'mîon and(l tue
Chiairîai's address lie lIad nîiissod. So mîany ex-
periences lîad c'ow'ded uipon hini duriting, the fiv'e
days lie liad heen tlîeie, tlîat lie haî'dly knew
whether lie wvas the s'alle person of two weeks ago
iii London ! 1le wvas tiatîkful lie was to se mîore
of the 'oi'k, unde ' Mr. Hall's gîîidaiîco of blis
movements.

lectures iii Octohei' and Noveinbeî'. The new~
CongreationlHyimal %vas well î'eceived, some

80,000 copies liavinig lîcen sold. There wvas no
ilitentioîî, howeveî', of wvitlid î'aw ii ng the Congî'oga-
tional 11 lyîuîî Book and Supplenient as long as tliere
is a denîand foi' thieiii. The Union î'efused to a'
as înucli tinie takzen up as on some former occaions
wîtlî deputations.

At the Animal etigof the Retiring« Minis-
teî's' and \Vidlo's' Funid, it 'vas stated tlîat

£5980 lias been paid to 15'-0 înilistei's (anl average
of about £30 to eu'h). The cost 'ahie of funcls
iîîvestedw~as,£1 ::,-559. Fifty widowslihad i'eeeived
in ail £ 1,04Ï.
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The Union passed a resolution condemnîng comn-i

pensation clauses of the Local Governînoint Bill,
relating to, publicans. The case of the 1-iooay!
CollegeO was taken up. Mr'. lloway thoughrIt lie
liad taken ail precautions to, have the governing
lioard national and unsectarian; uievertheless the
Chiurch of Enghind lias Ilgobied " up the iuîstitu-
tion. The Board liolds it mieetingés iii Lanibeth
Palace, and is prcsidcd ovex' hy the, Primate. The
Ilouse of Coînmiions is to 1)0 appeale(l to.

Rcv. J. B. Saer, of St. Johin, N.]''., wvas present
as a deputation froni Nova Scotia and Newv
Brunswick ; and inoved a motion anid mnade a
speech at the Meeting of the Colonial Missionary
Society: Several Ilpapers " were read :-(1) 11ev.
Colmier Symies, on the question, I s there dlanger
of the Churches being regarded. as endb, instead of
heing used as mneans to, an end? " The speaker
thouglit there wvas such a danger. (2> 11ev. R.
B. Brindley, IlAre the resuits of oui' miniStry
adequate, as seen in the vigor of the cliuxches, and
iii the attraction of those wv1o arc without? <" 1le
thouglit thc spiritual tone of the churclies wus
lower than it slîould be, but sa'v indications of
botter life and gyrowth. (3) 11ev. A. WVilson on
"Is the spiritual power of the eliurelies hindered

hy a spirit whicli prevents fui] ani awtive Christian
fello'vship amnong the mienîbers?" (4 1ev. Alfredi
Norris on, "lDo the presenit conditions of Society

Irequire any change in the ordinary nietllo(s of
ininistration iii the chiurches 'f " Mr. jNorris re-
comniiiended that the Churcli slîotld pay more
attention to political econioîîîy, and î'cctify its
attitude to science and art, conmmerce and politics.

A great meeting 'vas lield ii àlemorial Hall,
to present to Mx.Gladstonîe the nîcuxorial of 3,700
NÇonconformist iiniisters, anid to liear hiîn spe-ak.
The -lu wvas wvas most densely crowvded with
persons who lîad bouglit tickets of admission at a

ighl price. 11ev. Dr'. Clifford, Chiairnian of the
Baptist Union, presided. After speakiiig of Nomi-
conformity, andi of lr-cland, and of the Lilacral
party, INIr. Gladstone anîou nced bis deterîni îîed
opposition to compensation to lhquoî' sellers whIose
licenses are wvithlic1d, Mlr. Cainie, Mý.P., iii a letter
to, the press, says, that as the resuit of carefui iii-
vestigation and calculation, the compensation of
the Liquor Trafflc, as coxitemplated iii the Goi erni-
ment Bill, illay reach the asýoundin- "11111 of t'xom
$20,000,000 to £250,000,000.

Our %torp.

THE NEW REVIVAL.

A Story of <Jhuirch and Social Lf/ in Toronto,

iîY 11EV. CHIARLES I)UFF, MA

CIIAP'rE VIL

Tuim TI'iiiit MEETING AT RLýON'I'VL-JUDGEi- DAIy's
PA >111 -- REAIt15 Y IIARRV AND PROFESSOIî

HIARlCOURT.

1 slhal niot detain my readers 'vith a detailed
account of the openiiîg of thîe tlîird meietiîîg at
Major Cauldwve1l's. Like those inii îttendance,
they 'vill ho anxious to learil whîat .Judge Daly
lias to say, or' offer, as tlîe lawv of christ. ufc
it to say thxat our host lîaving been aga~ii called
to the chair, and the uisual ser'vices of px'aise axîd

prayel' obser\,cd, àJudge Dal y wvas announced.
On risîng, lie saut, ' I did not knlow Nvlien 1

consented to this wvork, that i1 should have so
seî'ious a.- task on nîy hands as 1 have fouîîd it to
ho. TI'e effects of the work, howvever, upon uiysclf
hiavc been suchi as to abundantly remuniierate iiy

toil. 1 oxîly hiope that your cnjoyment and profit
iii the study of the subjeet wvill ho equally gi'eat.
Let mie further say that I have ari'anged and con-
densed this suleet so as to make it as brief as
possible ;anxd instead of bringiing it hefox'e you in
the forni of a papex' or philosophical essay or dis-
quisition, 1 hiave put it the shape of a statute. i
thouglit that possibly this foi-ni would have a
gî'eateî' intex'est iii many minds. But iii tlîis case
I have bjeen obliged to -add notes and comiînîts
for', as you know, tlîe bax'e text of a statute seldoin
carries on its face aîîy î'easons for tlîc enactmient
itself ; and if a pî'eanible gives a general î'easoii,
it rai'ely (bals wvith particulars.

Il1This iniethîod is of course very diflèeet fx'omi
thiat wvhiclî Chr'ist liimnsclf used. I le spoke nîlostly
in paî'ables or' iii the polular forins of teachuing,
tliat those who hîeard Hlin mnight understarid Himi
the hetter'; but îny lipai'eI' wvill xîot have aiîy difli-
culty i uxîdeîstaiuiîi the formn whicli Il shahl use
and ino'e especially as 1 have get the -,u1jcct

px'inted, and shiah put a prinited copy into each
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one of your biauds. Thjis I have dofle thiat you 1. Thon, having entered my kingdom, you are
înay ziot oiily look oit as 1 rcad, but thiat yo ia to bc (a) IlNot of the world, oe'n as I amrn ot of

hav th wlolethligNviil ouat houle for further the wor-ld." (b) You are not to be as the kings of
1have te i hoi Cbn tllîyo ie Gentiles, exercising authority over their sub-

"'11 LAW0F iinIT. jectq an(1 over one another (Luke, xxii :25-26).
"TI1E LAWOF CHIST.(c) You atre not to bc as the Jews, governing one

"1, Jesus Chlrist, \Vioa:uu the Fih'stmiîd Clie Litst another by the eider. (d) Nor is your goverfinient

<'quai %vitlh God ; VIio cireattd dil thiuîigs, and( 1»y to be after the social custoums of the Cimnes. Thlere
Whoil ll hilgs oliist -wtllut jion %as otis absolu tely iiothiîg iii the world, nlo institution

\X'hon i tii- iîîiîgs Cha ît , wjtl ut Wo w a s madt or p;,odueit of its spirit Chat is to be initated in the
antiî iid liL a um.e;W 1 ivii ial îouilingi of your character. Ili onie word the

tuait, and XViîo, theî'efoi'e, perfeetiy uiîderstands lus worid.elîaractur resuits froîn the exercise of the
<'of5tiutioi '5 Oi~ii'ihV ai(l s atnree sti..,' tirouffli the sentses, upon niaterial substaices,

1<J 1i.t( and wvhat relates to thein as the highiest enids of life.
affileted by sin ; \lîo hanving. takel upoil i\lyself Oin the contra',- yo hrce st o ~rudblus ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y yatre humate is ao b cîia uîîder th aiudbiidye

hisnaure bri ofa Nollal imer helal ad eii(wlii, (,f My Spirit and inid, subordina-
tluus beectue boite of lik, len anîd oIsl f his jtitig youu' life anîd ail the iiateriai objects of it
flesli, ini ail point s triC(i as lie is, y'et wit.hout si,,; 'vith their uses to oui, Father's wvi1I. ilence,
and having- beenl crutcitùed, (tca( and( l>uriccl, and posilively, the <.utwivard lawv of your lifc is to be,

havng îse agllituet.iii' da an asendd t 2. he imitation of Niiie-deiiying self, cruci-
îitryo of1 tueli thlctocryo, irui flesluw-,ith the lusts, keeping My coin-

theiiiiiityof helioiy ("ÇIuosc, inii nîcu, MAy work 1 hdabroad in your hearts by the IIoly Gliost
u1pon eartl, Iîd( to coittpiletc tîltt 'vork il, the givenl unto you and (iwelliilg nu you. As you Coule
gre-at purposes of î'edenitption ; 1d(o, tiierefore, inito the etijoyiuuent aund cultivation of this 1awv of

Il 1y kingdomol," youi %vil],
I. Colunîtiaîtd ail itiven cý v'yu liet e to r'elpent of (lieU' 1 3. R-,gard it (this law) iiot ,,0 înuîcbl as a buu'deîî or

siis, breaiise ( od teo Fat lier hiat appoîîuted a day duty, e%eii iîîipobed ult you as the breath of pure
iii tue wvliili lie \v'Il ic tuIotl y Mýe, I Lis air to be (lrawfl, the nectar -and anîbrosia of lîfe

Son, Vlîo îatiîredeeuicd t. ~.to lie (1 uafic(i andl CeLt<'f Iy you. You 'viii gI'ow up
Son) i iito -My life more casîly and wvilliîîgly tlîart the

Il I coiltîiaild tliat, (-le oole f (lie Kiii'- ordiîîaiy and enitiusiastic politician grows into the
(1011, îieudii Clic gospel of inistr'uctionis for ' piiip1 les, îîîctlods anîd habits of bis leader's andi

erutranice thiereiî), shah h beale ot' tauighut w, ai party. You inust then, .for- Me love aitd enjoy-

nations. doctlo, il as welh as for My sake (a) Be humble,
dcliiweek-even as a littie chil<l.f (b> Be

111. or ttu u of ' io'htcous, not as tue Pluarisees, but as I ai,
discipies~~~ ii iîtkîudou, i oiiîiîaîd tie folhow~- thi'-oughi" love, îniercy and trut>. (c) Be in kind,

ing :-I-Iaing iu bioni froîin iboVe or' bleoile perfect acs God is perfect, letting your blessings go
ilew creatureso mi e b edeie n avioui' ont the cvil and on the good as lie does ; loving
of iueil,- youi'eui' ijistruetiomis wvliici, ar'e iii youi' ciielmiies as you love your friends. (d) Il Love
bainony \Vitli Uie iiew lîfe you hiave olît.aiied. 01>0 anotiier as 1 have iovcd you."§

I Lviîgdei~edyoirl life frili Mev, y<>u wi Il nlatur- i, V. Il Thou sliait love tic Lord tiiy God withi
ally look te MN e, as a chiild tu its parenit, for pî'opcr -- -- --- * ____________-

grii(amce and coni roi ini ortier to if s perfection. tTlîis stiuds at tlic antipodes of kimmgs, eiders and
ileiN e yo îus.uilrtmmi ha ou î rgovernors of feiuusts, like îînto wvhomn Jesus tau-lit his

(Hriian, life is no-t f<>j* '' tueil tvr1ha t. or ie or disciples tliy werc notVoblc. #
khimîgd omî oife (', to i. îî the kigol(iî ut f od- Il th " lu a systemn of law, a th'oîsand tliings are necessary,

t') simnply hecatise yoit arc attcrnpting to dIo by external
for thuat life. fi-aiiîcwýNork.i tîtat which God does by absolute certainty,

- ~ ~ .-- hy kiîowledge, anid cquity and riglitness of spirit. ..
*Johin the Bhptist, the forcrutîtîci' of t lirisù, preaclîcîl Love sîîffering for ottiers is tlîe lîigliest justice, the ligheýst

tlîi8 doctrine to tli: ,Jcws becatusc tile diptsto of piirity, the higlîest trutlî, te noblest governnient." -

Moses tias lît to bc iieeee I)î tue c stabllisllinelit veJc.
of the kingdoint of God. \Vlieii ('lrist eaîie anid emtercd The cutire law of (Iod is siiimuncd lp iii the New
upion 1{is wvork, throiglm tiie initroduc'tion of ,Jolii, lie lTestamîent iii tme one wordl Lov Z. 'lie standard or
preached the sUtie doctrinie for thle saine, î'asoiî. 'Mcni nicasure of thîxt love, uinder the old dispensation, ,vas, in
could noV enter te di\ itte kitil,ttIi Nit.lautt it. Aild the relation to n, Ilas thy self" under the new dlispensa-
few yeai's %% Itili iiitA-rvetied lt t-% eu thie comiigi if Christ tion it is ''as 1 have lovcd you." The one is a var'iable
andi the iniali lilrationî of thîe ('huirchih at Pl'eîtecost Nvere quamîtity with the diflicuity of nmen kmîoNitig just howv
taheln up 1»' Christ giviig hin.4ruiwion oi- fez' to lius diseiplvs niîîclî tley lovcd Vhenislves. The otlier is a fixed quai).
iii rela~tioun to it. t) tity, the examnple of tlîe perfect mani, Chr'ist Jesî?.
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ail tlîy hieart, and wvitlî ail tby mind, and wvith ail
thy soul, and wvitli ail thy streiigtl.>

it will be seen by this franie work, wvhicil of
course is the barest outlinie, yct one wlîiclî is coin-
prehiensivo of the main features of the law of
Christ, that I have made somîue changes of or(ler
wvlich need at least an explanation. Perhaps the
most promninent of thiese îus the p)utting of that
last whichi is coinnonly reg-ar-ded as f irst, nailuely
the duty of love to CGod. In answer to the Jewislî
lawyer, Jesus linuiseif put tîmis lirst ; but lie liad
heeni askied a question f romî a J ewvishi standpoinit.
Thiere wvere adequate reasons no doubt to the
(ivine mind wvhy this order should bc insisted
upon in the Jewishi nation. That nation existed
foi' the purpose of teaching the truc cliara4'ter of
the one God in relation to national existence and
saccess. It 'vas Theisiin as aga-inst Polytheismn.
Neither 'vas it a failure. Both the descendants of
Abrahiain after the flesli, and the surrouniding
nations, learnied that obedience to the God of
Abraharn brouglit national success, both in arms
and in the arts and industries of life. And if the
mnasure of obedience which characterizeci this

people seeured tiuis, what would bc the measure

suffering and woe upon Huuuiselff and releases tho
transgressor. Whiat is taughit by precept, parable
and example, previous to the ascension, is practi-
cally illustrate(l in Jerusaleni and eIsewvhere iii
the early clîurches establishied after the iPentecost.
INor (Io the c.ommands to baptize and to observe
the Lord's Supper hiave any place, ixere, seeing that
they are stili open questions as te wvhether the
one is spiritual or niaterial, and as te wviîetlier the
proper Iiihit (the Lord's Second Conuing) lias or
lias not already been attained

Wliat, hiowever, I wisli niosL of ail to insist
upon iii conclusion, is that the Newv Coi iiniandinient
giveni by Jesus to lus disciples nîust niot be re('
gar(le( as a matter of nere sentiment. rro love
one another a-s Christ lias loved us, coinands,
every avenue andi powver of the lIlnin beixîgý'and
life, and w~hule it swveeps the wvlîole cil-cuit of lite
aïd c)ig it includes the euîtire lawv of God, for
",love is the fulfilling of the lawv."

XVheni Judge Daly sat dowvn sonie one said, Sing
twvo verses of

AUl hail the power of Jcsuis' naine."

of that nationu or people's success wlîose obedience The chamirmani suggcýsted that thicy risc and sing
should becoîne individual and universal ?f Sucli it, wvhicli sugger(stioni vas foIlowved, anîd fLic staîîlzks
conditions o£ a people 'vould properly entitie theni 'vere suilg wi the spirit and in thue understanding
to be called "lThe Kingdoin of Go(],;, in dlistinction also.
froîn any kingdomi which liad Iitierto, cxisted on Wlien the audience resunieci their seats, I Iarry
carth, not excepting tluat of the race or (lescen- Wilkinsonu rose and said, Il1 do not wvîsli to cnter'
dants of Abrahain. But sucli a peop)le or nation uipon. the (liscussioli of the sub,*ject îîreseuîted tO lis ilu
niight be reasonalIy expected to have its roots in the paper; Iut as pu'elîiîîîmary to it anîd bearing
one wvlich liad ackno'vledged and p;irtially obeyed somnewvhat upon it, IL wisli to rend the followving.
thîs God of heaven, and especially as timat God hadl paragrapx froni tîxis book (holding up a copy of
created such nation wvîtl the ultiniate pur-pose of &"Tle Meinorial Namiie," byAiexanderi lacfliorter,
establishing a kingdon uponi the basis of Ris o'vn Yale University), in the chapter on The New
image restored iii righteousniess and iii truc hioli- Christology If11e wvho talked wvitx Adamî, and
niesss in its individual mienhers or subjeets. Its made a covenant with Abraham, hiaving instrueted
Messiali camie for this purpose ; to (lehver freni bis people tlirougli the "the Law '" (Toizmn, or
the tlîraldoni of Il the god of tlîis wvorld," l'the Il lav"iiFerw, neaning " instruction " ,an(l
prince of the powver of the air- " into the liberty liaving fille4l eut the spirit of thiat Lawv, in person,
of the IIoly Spirit and the Son-* thiat being mnade as an. exanîple of "lthe good " as opposed te Il the
individually and personally frec hy the truth , tlîey Ovii wED ha 1le nxight becemne the Captaini

igl-,it be fee indeed, willing and Ioving serIvants of a redeenîed lîost.' I read this sentenceepc-
of their Saviour 'Kin-. ally te caîl attention te the mcaingi of tlîe termn

it might be asked why .1 hiave einbodied no pi-e- LAW in lIebrewv as this author- understands it. 1
cept obeyed at Pentccost, and subsequently by the shaIl not say auything more upon fixe siilject to-
disciples. In answvcr to 'vhichi I may say that iiiglît as the discussion of it xvill require at Ieaýst
there is no ne%\ principle initroduccd in the social anothmer eveniiig."
order cither in flc Jerus-aleni Cliurcli or any ethers Prof. H arcourt then said, IlPerhaps timerc is
fouinded by the aposties. iPaul tells the Gentile tiîne to eaul attention to a peint slinilar te thiat to,
churches thiat "llove is tîxe fulfilli]xg et the Ia-tw." 1vhicli 1ir. Wilkinson lias already ca]led attention,
And thiey both act upon and illustrate the declara- naiucly, to the question as to wvhetlier Christ is
tion of the Master. IlOnue is your 'Master, even. Iiterally Lord, and as to wvhether lic is te be re-
Christ, and ail ye are bretheren." No cine is puti garded in thiat sense in the Newv Testamtent.
above the others, and al] are te vie 'vith ecd 1 xvill neot detaiui the friouîds any longer nowv
other in self-denial, and tixe voluntary service and farther thari to say I amn sure -we ai-e ail] greatly
honor rendered' unto I-iin, ;vhose lovc tak-es the indebted to J udge Daiy for the paper he lias given
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us ; and additio:rally r-o in that lire lia:satjhis o'vn
expense, put a priJitedfrolpy into oui' hands. For
tire comnig mreeting we cai examine it flilly and 1
doubt irot we shall be fully preparedïto bring to it
our best consideration, wvbici both the subject and
the paper highly nierit."

Judge Daly-"1 1 hope tiiere wvi1i not be the
slighitcst reserve in (lealiig wvîti hotli the subjeet
and tire paper. 1 aur highly sensible of tie very
imrperfect way iii whiclh 1 have beeti able to deal
with tle ilnatter, and I shiai mlyseif bring to it ail1
the futher consideration 1 arn aide to give to it."

'l'le Chiairnrlan then said ùIlat WC îvould cl'ose by
sn gi i g that appr-opriate hyrn, beginninig,

0 for a heart to praise iny Cxod,"

which is also a beautiful prayer. "Of course it is
understood tîrat the g'ather-iirg wvill bu' lieu-e until
further ar'rangemients atre inade."

(TO ie continu ed.)

TIIE (JIAIIiMAN'S AI)P1ESS,

Pedivre'd a(thOe Union Al'eetiiqî i 3fontred.

WH'LAT TH'îE CiIUICiI NEEDS.

oit Tlîu'sday inornin-, l utie 7', tire Rev. .1ohun

Morton, of Il<illijitonl delivered the Arnual Ad-

dr-ess as Cliairiani of the Congregationai Union of
Onrtario ani Quebec, iii Einnnlannuei Chiîuch, Mon-

tî''rd. The IVilncss says "This deaiingr with the

Cuiîuî'li anrd lier cstratnrgd chijidren wvi11 o be
i'enninn>eedfor' tne be;tuty of diction, the fceiiînlfr

and( iatiios, ani( theO Iiiieiy symipatlietic toile whiich

nia'ked it, anid whvlri dnew foi'tl r epeatcd bur-sts

of appreciative tlpiause."

Tire Addi'ess, in full, wviil appear ii tire Year-
Book, in tire inreanit.ime, we are pleased to be able

to present a goodi synopsis of it to the r'eadcî's of

tire INI)EPENDEN'. Tlhie Uicuîe is a wveiglrty omie,
tire need is urgent anid ci'ying ; aird the Cure sug-

gested is witiiii the n'cachi of ail.

Mr'. Moi'ton first i'efcrred to tire effor't of Mr'.
Gladstone to i'econîcile the Ii'isir race to Engiand,
and said theî'e was great siminlarity i)Ctwveii tire
effort of Ulic Chur'icli to n'cconeiie lier' estî'aîged
childreîi anrd the politivaliinîoveinentt of which tire
Gr'and ()I M\anî wvs tire liead. Tire Clrch, wvitli

ail~~ ~~ lii odes, dgeat outstanding fauits wlici

Irad calîYlt tire attenîtionr of nîncîrl. "As we, cast
our eyes atirwart the Domrinion and( thlink or the
millhionis wlîo ax'e to spî'ea( thlrenseiî'es over tire
waitinrg ac'e-s, w'hat sinai'e lies Vo us in keepin-
Virose vhio are stili within tire fold Cior vrdîig
and ini wixiingi- back Urose wiio bave wtiruîder'ed î?

w1lat can Wei by the gi'ace of Cod, do for our fel-
iowinen?1" It wvas Wei], sounletirnes, to so*ar to the
blue sk-y of lîistorical Congi'egationaiin, but tirey
could riot buiid their nest iii the sky, lîowevei'
pleasant it uniglît be, or 'ear tîreir offspring tirere.
Tireir voî'k rnust be doue oit tire gr'ound, and tire
groinrd wvas not alwvays dry or pleasant. Referî'ing'
Vo the question of feden'aticii, lie said tlrat if, iii
tire pirovidenîce of 1[7od(, they wveîe to, becoine part
anrd parcei of a great federation of churcires, wvo'k-
in- for' tire weai of nulen, ]et tireni tî'y, iry tire grace
of (bd, to be wvortiîy of tire partren'ship ; if, on
tihe otheî' halld] tirer wvere Vo î'etin their individu-
ality aird be tire allies of the gr'eateî' denoîninrations
iii tiroir nrinistry of inerey, let themi do the p)art
assigned thireu braveiy and wveii. Tieir narine
wvas not against tlwf.rn. Tiroir polity wvas flot
against tiieni. Tireir colleges miiglit stili tuu'n
out taiented and godiy mein. They iniglît have
still servants of Chr'ist to go down anîiong tire (le
graded aird uplift tier l)y tire power of tire cr'oss.
Tireir pr'inicipal gains nîîust corne fr'ont outsiders.
Tirey wei'e not Vo, conte fr'ont tire langer or sinaller
Coligr'cegations of otiner denomnîrations ; brut froni
tire outskii'ts of at congi'egation. lii tire eaiy days
Cir'istiaiîity did noV get the Ieanred Greek-s or
Jews-but fli ruasses. The Metliodists, tire for-
cign inissiona'ies, got Vireir adirereuits froin tire
mrasses. We ar'e Vo gno\v, thire, by attaclring tire
unattachied. Tire estr'anged niasses were iii ail
r'an ks of life-in science, iiter'atur'e, piîilosopiry.
Esti'anged fr'ont tire Ciunch, lie mneant, not neces-
sat'ily esti'anîged froun Christ. IV was possible Vo
be a pai'tizan of tire Chiîurci anrd be 'vitirout Chriist.
Vicious moen had (leciared wviti oatlrs tinat ticy
would die for tire Bible befoî'e iowv. Theî'e wei'e
irîany lovers of tire Ciiurci whio banisied tire Sa-
v'iour fr'onr it. Tire niasses wver'e estranged by tire
baciness of Cliristians. A sin coinriitted by a sec-
tion of tire Churi n'uwas put do'vn as a sin of tire
whioie b)ody. Tire Chiîuîch wvas.judged by its rîremir-
bers. Ciîîistiarîity wvas always r'igirt; but tire
Clrurci was orîly wvhat lier nieirbeî's miade lier.
The Churcîr had î'epelled tire niiasses. Sire had noV
syirpathized witr tIreur iii their stnuggles for b read,
tîreir stî'uggles for' nigit-tirinking and uiglit living.
Tlrey were alienrate(i frorin the Ciiunch, noV because
of tire good tirat was iii it, but because of tire sin
Vîrat 'vas in it. Tirey did trot remnenrben' tirat tire
Chrici iiîtroduccd m iîew life into tire 'vorld; trat
in tire dan'k aýges sire stood againnst emnperoî's as the
c'ifUa-i'(irs of Vine poor anrd dared threru to torrehr
tirein at tire pen'ii of tireii' souls. Tirey sirculd re-
ir1emnber tirat tirey îver'e inemîbers of the Chrristian
Cliurcli who fought an d died Vo secune tire liber'ties
tirey wveue riowv using Vo abuse tire sacî'ed irnstitu-
tion. But tirey i'reirier orîly tire Church's
wvionîg - thrat sie kept mîillionîs i ignorance ; tirat
sire stood opposed to mrany of tire refornis in tis
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century whichi have becil secured in spite of lier,
and( thiat ini the present day niany of ber active
nieinbers are evii ini their lives andci any more
without syrnpathy for the sorrowvs and struggles of
miikinid. They fix their eyes on the hiateful
tings ini the Clîurch and turn awvay. Thecy do
net standl off because we love, and seek to hielp
thiem ; but because niany of our mîeinbers liave îîot
loed them, hiave not souglît to lielp then), have,
on the centrary, stoo<l aloof f rom theni and takzen
part wvîtl their eneinies against tlîexn. Vie mnust
remove bleishes. \Ve must put awvay sini. Wie
uiust purge ourselves. Then the imasses wviH bc
attracted. But the positive remnedy is that we
mnust flot oilly seek not to repel, wve must begin to,
attract ; iot by mnethod, but by temuper. XVe need
a change of temper, a wvider distribution of the
teluper that is native to the Church-9 wider dis-
tribution of love. WTe mnust hiave symnpathy wvith
iieii-not because they hiave beautiful characters
or beautiful homes, but because they are mnen. Vie
aLre not to turmi away froin themn because they are
ini the mire. Vie must be drawn te, theni in whiat-
ever, condition they arc, as Jesus 'vas drawn to the
leper, to the wvoian wlio hiad lost lier reputation,
te the mcin vho were good-heaî'ted, but mnade no
profession. "1Thie world for Christ" -%vas a noble
d'y ; "Christ foi' the wvor1d " wvas still better-for
tie Chinese upon our wvestern slope; foir the negre,

in te soth, hoîn white men kept in ignor'ance.
We niust take oui' stand by the si<le of those wvho
lhave failed in the fighit for bî'ead, who have wvan-
dered into cvii habits, wvho have lest their wvay in-
tellectually. Let us love tiien. The pilloî'y and
l'ack had beefl banishied by the State We too
often set the »se instrunments of tortur'e up in oui'
owvn hreasts. Vie judge toe hiastily and too
liaîshly. I do not plead foi' license, amnd 1 (Io not
say it does not matter hxow a mlan believes ; but 1
plead for a larget' tolerai-ce for those wvho hiave
failed to find thieir Nvay. Thie Cliui'ch must hc in
sympathiy wvith those wvho have yielded to vice.
\Vc mùist feel for tlieni Think of inherited tell-
denicies to cvii, latent in the natur'e. These ten-
dencies hurm'y the poor soul on as with iî'resistible
monentum. Christ was the friend of bad people,
aind there wvas net a î'oughi natur'e in that inînti-
tu<le vhioni I-le iniraculously fed wvhichi igh-lt not
have sat down wvith liiiiî on the gî'ass. WC must
qyxwpathize Nvith the probleii o£ existence. The
poor aî'e to, be considered. The toilers have niot
enlough to mnake thein feel secui'e. Thecy have
forine'd oî'ganizations. These sonietirnes act un-
'visely. Lot the Chiurcli not be slow iin synxpathy.
Then theî'e we'e questions of education, the supply
of propet' teacheî's, the pur'ification of politics. The
Chiurch was to purify the nation by purifying the
mien and wemien whio coînposed the nation. The
The speaker concluded by eloquently ad vocating a
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huinane, Ioving anid hielpf'uI gospel to mnan as the

best neans of winingi the muasses.

Rforrespondence.

ST. ANDREMWS, QUE.

[miîSîu-Pe'liaps you Nvou1d Ilke a nîote f'oum
St. Andr'ews. \Ve arc a smil church, but we are
a liv'ing chui'clî, andl show iimost of tuet sigils of life.
As a consequence of this life, wve fin([ that oui'
meeting liouse is in need of î'epaiî's, and are( under
the mecessity of ilivetimig ini amiotiler Place iii the
ineantiine.

iPeriaps, s011e et ouir strongeî' sistei' clîurclies
wvould Iiketo hielp a band of Ch "istianis %v'ho ar'e tî'yil l
to hielp tlmemîselves ?1 shoul b hlappy to i'eceive

aniy Colitibut.iouis foi' this purpose.
Youi's iii Chî'ist's love,

.1. M\cADI ,
J>asion'

St. Andr'ews East, Que., Junie 19, 1888X.

e),ews of the eýhurches.

WINNIPEG -Fromn a lette' in the Canadiuin Ad-
vanice, fri'on Rev. 1-ugh Pedley, wve clip the folew-

Lmg:- i soiîe reCspects oi' systeiii is mior'e suitcd
thman aniy other to the tempei' of wester'n life.
XVitI a, tlieology ' free, bî'oad anîd evangelit'al ' a. dl

a, system of chiurcli governîîîent deuîoci'atic in
pî'înciple, but erdeî'Iy aund pi'actical ini mietliecl, we
ougrht to commiand the syîîpathy of miany of the
more in(lepeii1emt-miiii(ýe(l people< iii this countr'y.
Nevei'theless wve cannot woik on a large scale as
yet. XVe hiave not the nicans, nor is tlmei'e the
opportuiity. Vie illust Content oti'-selv'es witih
doing the wvo'k that is open te us, anîd deing it ini

such a ilannlet' as will pi'ove idiat wve are werthly of
a lar'ge sphei'e. l'ut wlmat is the 'veî'k lowv open
te us ? Se far' as i' can sec oui' first bîusiness is te
estabhslî a -iecond< cliuî'ch i Willnipeg', l)eg(iD Norkl

ini Bi'an1'i, andl COIt te au un 'taîi i vtli
thîe othier deeiiinaitioiis, mor'e especially the Pî'es-
hyterian, li r'egar'd te talzing up one or twvo mîission

feds in the country parts. If oui' elbect is to get
at the people, and give thcîî theî Go.spel, thon WVin-
nipeog af-lords thme best opeing 1 know of. It would
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1)0 easier to et IL conigregration of 100 liere tlian

of twventy-live iii almiost aîîy otlîe' place Braidom

is likc'ly to 1)0 al place of considerable imîportance,
and( relatively to the presemit coundition Of 'rîlEII

provinice us a Ceintre. 11i addlitionl to timese twC
points wve iiiglît possibly, as bas ali'ea<ly been indi.
cated, find places iii tie couiîtî'y whicli wve could

seirve betteî' tlîan the~y atre îiow l)y pî'esenit arr'ange.
îileîîts. If wve could advîuîce tîmus far' witlu oui,
woî'k, wve would tlîteu have six or' sevon mueii oii thr.
git'ouii(l, %vlio m'ould foi a sort of exeutive foi' the
(lii'ecting- of futureý opei'a.tionls. Uîîtil tlîat poinlt

ig i'eaclird %ve caniot liolir to iuake iîucli prges

LO''AEIA PRAIRIE, MA.-Work goes ln
ratlieî' slowvly : vc hav'e beeîi losîîig ratdi'r than
gaftiiuing î'eceiltly. O)ur latest loss is the i'eiiîoval

of oui' oî'ganist, M\iss Day, mlio lias heen tenclîi'r
of vocal muusic iiin son College lui'ing the
session just closed. MNIiss l)ay lias wvon iiuaîy

fi'iends iii Portage la PrItii'e, anîd cai'iies tieji' best
wislies with lîi'r to lier' homue iii MNinnesota. 1-il-

1gî'iîî ( 1hui'cl lias been miade thîe î'ecipieîît of a
liandsomie pulpit 18ible, also a li)ymni-Ibook ; a gift
fî'on the clinrlees at Pille Gî'ove and Htumber
Suîiîiit. \We have also i'eceived liyîmm-books fî'oiu
Bond Street Clîurcli, Tor'onto, and a splendid lot of
Sm n(ay-school bookcs fî'oîî Ziou (3lu i-cIi, Tor'onto.
To ail tliese fî'ieîdsi wve teciî,lei' oui' sincere tlianks'
It is lielpful aîiid thiediscouiagçemnients of Wester'n
wvoîk, to kîîow tliat thîe f i'iends iii tie East aie îuot
foi'getful of us. The lîouî' foi' holding Sunday
Sehool lias beeiî chîan, ged fi'oîii 2.30 p.mi. to 9.45
a.1î1., anid w~e tid a benelit fi'oui the change iii in-
ci-eased atte(iîdance mmid iiit.eî'cst. ANveekily prayel'-

meeiîg i biui lelLI ini Brandon iio% ; welhope

it îîay gî'ow to be a c/iurclt.

PonEi, N'.-lu Mai'el) a cai wvas giveu to

Iiev. James Whuite, of Valikleek 1l ilI, fo'ilieî'ly of
L~ondlon, Iliiigl.,tid(. Ile î'eîîiiledl w'ithli s, aîud SOC-1î
lus fa)inily arrived andI wveîe settleci. Installation
ser'vices w'îll be liel(l sooîu. Thme paî'souiage lias lîeeî
fitted up, auid the gî'ouuids of both eliurelî and par'
soniage hiave been iîipi'oved. Oui' sei'vicesai'e well
attended ; andt, altogrether, tliius beggin to look

veî'y liopeful. The Lake Shiore Clîurclî hias bouglit
au Or'ail, and thiey have nom, a very good choi',
wvnhil hîelps to imipî'ove thec ser'vice a grèeat deal.
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*Fntomn, ()NT.- P1oo late foi, thiis mnmlwr, we
have î'ecoived fî'ofi 11ev. J. B3. Silcox, of San D)iego,
13.s., al long anîd depyite'sigaccolunt of the
foundinig anîd )îistory of the Southwold, or Frome
(1h ircli. Tlue fir-st is tue( naille of the township;
the latter of the village. 1-e traces its descent.

*froîîî an ancient Nonconforînist chutrelb in Wilt-
shire, froîn whence lus gî'andparents camne. Sep

*oui' next.

LîsOWE.-Mî. A S.i\IeLeodl, tate of the (Joli-
gî'.egarionaIl College, \lonit-eal, lias reccived a unanl-
jînious cati to the (lmnîcli at Listowvel, Ont., Iand
lias accepteci the inivitation. lHe lias beenl preacli-

*ing at Listowel silice May lst ; andf \vill sliortly
be orditined. We wvisli himu îuiuch success aiid
llessing in luis field of labor.

11EV. GRIFF[T11 JOHN.

FOUNDER OF TH1E IIANKONVisIN C1IAIRM~AN-ELECI

0F lil E CON(wte(4AriONAL UNION.

XVe î'ecorded last wveek the election, iii a single
ballot, anud by exactly three-lifthis of the effective
votes, of the .Rev. (Grffiitlî Jolii1 to, the Cliairnaî-
shlip of the Congregational Union of England and
Wales for nlext yeaî'. It is, tiierefore, anii opportune
momeoneît to renuind our' readers of tlhe distinguishied
services of this repî'esentative miissionary. Mr.
Gritlith John's parents, wvho were pious people,
resided at Swvanseat. Here Griffithi was born in
183 1. 1lis niother died of choiera iii 1834. Wlieti
ehiht years of age lie wvas received as a rneuber of
Ebeniezer Chlapel, Swansea, and even theni took
part in the mieetinîgs, Thie first prayer of tluis
î'emarkable child, uttered wvithi quivering lips
an(l falling tears, consisted of the miîe petitiouî:

'oLord, pardon iny sins, thiroughi Jesus Christ,
Aiieni.' After somue eleuuentary education throughl
thie muediumn of the Welsu language, lie etitered the
busir-ess of uNir. Williaiius, of Oiîllwyn, wvho, per-

ceiiii, t--proiiisimg eliaracter. of thte lad1, tookz
lini juito his hionse, andl treated liiîi with great
kindiess.

At the early age of fourteen lie IegMn to preacli
in \Velsli, and froin tue ljist shIowe(l oratorical crifts,
of tde lîiglîest order. ~lTe people wvere deliglited,
and invitations camne frouii îueighiboring eliùurclies,.
.Amiong the crowvded audiences wvere rnany ivho
prophesied future greatniess for the boy preachier.
These %vere surprised wluen lie suddenly NNithidrewv
froti) publie efiorts, anud colifinied lus attention to
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nioro private fornis of Christian service. lie justi-
fied lîimself iii this by îîîodest ueferences to huis
youth and consequent inexperience, and ouîiy upon,
the solicitations of lus more prudent friends did lie
resume bis pulpit inîinistrations. This wvas iii huis
sixteenth year, and popular enthusîasm wvas arousedl
iii all parts of the IPriîcipality wvhere lus silvery
voice wvas heard. [le nowv receive(i iii' itttionis to
tîxe pastorate froin vacant churclies. 1-1owevcr,
his fatîxer wvisely askedl tie Rev. E. Jacob to give
hiiii a little instruction preparatory to his enteuing
college. The kind-hearted pastor liad rende ued
siiunilarliehp to otîxeryoung inen. Mu. John studied
witli lîim for twvo years before euîtering Breconi Col-
loge in 1850. In 1849 luis father died, and the
bitter grief whlui lie nanifested at the grave so
iiuoved Mu. Jacob), that lie said Griffith sluould
neveu know the lack of an earthly father so long
as lie lived. The relatîonship tluus forîned bias
Ixeen nîaintained withi touchinc, ardor on bothi
sides to tîxis day.

At Brecoui lie hiad the advantages of the stimu-
latifig efforts of tue Rev. Professo- H. Griffith,
F.G.S. Hie had entered wvitl the hope of beconiîîg(
a popular .nite, but thuis feelingt'rv

gavnete b ay to a
desire to go forth as a missionary to the heatîxen,
anud lie covenanited secretly wvitli a fellow-student
to dedicate liniself to that wvork. This resolution,'
tlîough often severely tested, grewv in strengtlî.
lu 1854 hie wvas accepted by the London Missionary
Society. After being a year at Bedford for the
advantage of iearning more of thxe Englishi language,
hie wvas appointed to China, fis feelingys hiad run
in the direction of iM'adaaasca-, wvhere the Rev.
David Griffilbs, whose daughiter lie miarried, nad
iaboured fou many years. Howvever, at the tiinue
of lus appointment that country wvas closed to
uissionaries.

Mr. John set to, wvou ardently at Shanîghai in
October, 1855. In nine nuonths lie hiad sufficient
knowledgre of thxe languagre to preach iii the tea-
grardens and streets, and to help iii visiting the
ont-stations. The first work wvhiclu lie undertook
alone was to establish stations at Ping,-hu, Sunig
Kiang, and several suxaller places-the wvork how-
ever, being, after a. timie, sadly hindered hy the
politicai troubles with Europeani Powers and the
Taiping rebellion. After the treaty of Tien-tsin
Mu. John undertook evangý,elistic tours of several
hiundred miles along the Grand Canal, and also
visited the rebels at Soochow and Nanking«. At
tue latter place hie obtained, an edict fromn the rebel
chief, Hung-seu-tsueni, authorising nîiissionary opera-
tions ini ail the provinces occupied by the Taipings.

The port of Hankow being declared open to
foreig ners by the Convention of Peking, Mr.
John and lus young colleague, Rev. R. Wilson, B.A.,
were appointed tîxere by the London Missionary
Society. To this society beiongs tbe hono r of
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tirst occuipyig %t.îat is nowv onle of the cliief
mnissionary centres xin the would. Upoxi the nighit
of tixeir arrivai, they found the tIîree cities of' Hanx-
kco'v \Vu-clîýang, and 1lan-yang brilhiantly illuniiin-
xted vitIî blateulis to iitiinidate the rebels. As
tixere wevoue no soldiers to xuan the %vaîls and the
his, tiiese lanterns perforitied the sainxe service
wvhicli the ' Quaker Guxîs ' afteuwards uetidercd iii
the Arnerican Civil War. Withi characteristie
promxptitude Mu. John pucached iii the stucets of
Ilankow on. the first nlounixîl? af ter hi arrivai, and
before securing a lodgýing(- for himiself. It lias ever
l)een a leading feature in his hife, to place the
Gospel fi rst and peusonal inatters afteu wards.
The cities wvere sooxi puospecte(l, anid the conclusion
auuuved at tîxat lieue wvas au unuivalled position for
extenîsive inissionauy operations. The experience
of eaclî cf the twvexty seven years wvhich bhave
elapsed since, lias confirxned this as well as the
ju(lgenhit of the twvo foreigix secuctaries of the
society-the late Rev. Dr. 'Mullenis and Rev. R.
XVaudlawv Tlîompson, wv1o have visited J-ankow.

Upon this site Mu. John pu-oceedied wvithi singular
caution and judgnient to fou-ni a church, ereet
mission buildings, and, both by himself and tlie
preacluers selectc(l froin aniong lus converts, to
extensively itinerate in the country for nîany
miles around. Hie lîad acquiued expPrience iii
dealing withi Goveuninent officiais iii his puevious
journeys, and ihe no'v eiigaged iii a protracted
strucr>le withi the Mandarins and literati of Wu-
chang for the liberty of conducting mxission wvorkç
itlat city. The capital of the two provinces of

Hu-peli and ilu-nan, and the residence of the vice-
roy, it Nvas of importance to have a footing there.
However, the whole for-ce of oflicial aîîd social
powver wvas united to keep out the lîated foreigner
and bis religion. Had they but studied that bar-
barian witlî aniything like the (lepth and subtlety
which lie sliowed iii dealiîxg withi tiieniselves, they
might have succeeded. But they ixîdulgedl iin one
of those lyixîg subterfuges so dear to the Chinese
hieart, and soon founid that the moral ;veakîxess
thus shown wvas adroitly turuied against theni, and
they had to yiehd, wvith tîxe xîortifying retiection
thiat the attention of millions of people, as well as
tbe officiais of otîxer provinces, weue drawnl to the
combat; wlîile the proclaxîxibtion wvbîch thie Viceroy
wvas comipelle(l to issue athîorisin<,te tI cto o
place of worship for 'the religion of Jesus' on1 a
-spot selecte(l by the authorities and approvcd by
Mr. John, virtually announeed thli humiliation of
the Nandarixîs axîd tîxe opening of botx prov'inces
for mission wvork.

Mu. Johnî, had long turned bis eyes towarci the
rich and unexplored provinces to the west of Hain-
kow. In 1868, aecomup-aniedlby th<? late Mui. Wylie,
of the British and F~oreign Bible Soecty, hie asceixded
the UpperYangýtzi and its tributary, the Min River-,
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callitîîg at (,lIuîîg Kiang, the chief coiînerical city, 'erection of a large diurchi and othor buildings on
anîd (21lîog-tu, the political capitatl, of Sz-cliuen. tie principal native street at Hlankow. Tlhis is
Tlîeî thiey proceeded acroks the inountains on the largest Protestant place of worhip iii ContraI
ixolesý until tlioy re(aclied the Upper Han River, China, but before its complotion iii 1886 Mrs. Johni
ini the pro'vince of Sîmunisi, anîd descendcd to Hall- wvas called to her rewvard. lier (bathi was in coin-
kow l'y b~out. Tiis journey of over tlirec thousand plete harniony wvitlî lier life, aiid the fruits of lier
miîles oeýCUpit-d five ilonths, during whichi they liad labours are now being gatlîered by the hands of
inanyv excit ig experiexîces and preachied the Gospel othoers.
for the lirst tiime ini litiidreds of cities and villages. Mr. Jolhn lias been succossful in the use of his

These pr'ovinces liad hitherto beeîi closed to peul as well as his voico. Knowing the veneratiomi
foreigiersi anid imechants hand imeeî turnied back in of the Clîinese for literature, ho begran in 1860 to

emmea~>mrimgto pa~ss tliiroughI thein to India. The write tracts suited for, varlous classes of people,
illissi<flhtUies, li<>Wever, stcee(ed, and( flow agents amui in 187î4 the lIankowv Tract Society wus forucid,
of tîme CiminîL 1limd Mýissionl have long occupied of whiclî lic is tlîe president. lis tracts now
soile of thje cities. circulate ail ovex' the Empire, in Corea, Malacca,

Ili 1869J Mýr. ,Johnî establisied a hospital and Australia, America, and wvlérever a Chinese-speak-
eliapel 011 part oI thle Mlission comnpound, wvhile in-, population resides. In 1887 over 390.000
1)r. Reid kindiy umîd(crtook gratuitousiy thîe miedi- tracts, and more than 100,000 of lus other publica-
cl superIvi.s1in of' the patienîts. Several cireuii- tions wvere circulated.
stanIces lind rtevviited Nlu. Johni returninig to Ini 1883 the pressing need for a version of tlie
Emài,illn ioutil long after fuirlougli Nvas duc, b>ut iii Scuiptures iii ail easy classical (XVenli) style led
Sieptemîler, 1870, after lifteen vears of arduous the National Bible Society of Scotland to ask ?1r.
toil, h e returmîed himne. Johin to undertake the task. In twvo years and a

Ini May, IS72, MuI. Johni preachecd tic animuai haîf lie conipieted a translation of the Nev Testa-
serionl of the Lomdum IN issiomîary Society iii Surrey mnimt iii sucli a style as to commanîd the attention
('Ilîpel. LFew wlîo Iistenied to thiat cloquent appeal of schiolars, wvlile the lcss iearncd classes liailed it
reilleil'ereId thiat lie Nvas niot spzaking- iii his with deliglit. Hie lias siîîce beemi engaged upon
mmotlier-tomgtie. 1 il tFelruary, 1873, lie sailed again the Oid Testament, several portions of wvhiclî are
witlî M sJoliî for ('himia. Mrs. Jolhn liad been already conipleted axîd issued. While tlîus inde-
in ill-livaltl for soille timie, but iierar(leit iiiissionary fatigable in labour, aîîd called to endure bereave-
spirit iîmle lier' long' to devote wvhat reiained of ment, Mu. John lias also hiad niany persoiial
life to lier beloved wvork. A cold, cauglit oil clu- hardships and trials to bear during his thirty-tlîree
t»Lrkimig at Liâerpooi, })roJ(uced (iistressimig symip- years of mîission toil. Upo-n ori- occasion ho nearly
tomîîsi and( slie expired as timey entered the liaubour lost lus life in pursuing lus highi vocation. ln
of Siing.upor-e. \Vitlî a liezx,ýy lîeart Mu. Johin 1876, accomipaiîîed by the late Dr. Mackenzie, lie
piuiged onîce more ulit1, i'sioni work, and experi- visited the pottery district about forty miles froîm
eîueedl «aceut,mîîied sues.Ainou the feinale llankowv, of which tlîecityof Hian-kanis the centre.
popuhltioîî oie, the \vork seeluîed alumost at a Before rcaching the city thiey were assailed hy
stand8till. Ladius wvere ieeded, but thiere were soine villagers aîîd stoned to sucli an extent tlîat for
noue at Ilankom. Ile knewv that onierous duties saîie timie Mr. Jolhn thought lie must die in thiat
awaited tiie lady whoin lie asked to be lus second terrible Storm. The Hankow converts wlîo
'vite. \\'lien) ini (>tolîer, 1874, M) John mnauried accoiiipanied theini bravely forîîîed a body guard,
t1le Nvidow of R<t.N. l.)r. Jemîkimis, of thie Methodist aîîd, wvhile, endeavouring to shiield the missionares,
l'pisLM>pal (lîu'Cil of Amierica, lie fouild a lîelp- soine of tue lîeroic mcei were severely injured.
ieiet, truly worthy of thmat position. Shie had lieeii Mr. Johin says, ' 1 tiîouglît, wvhen iii that stormuî,

mî11il blissed im iher work aiiomîg the European 1 have sufllèred nîany things for the Lore Jesus, but
sailors mLt tie pormt of Shianghiai, amnd wvlile stili neveu before have I been called to shed xny blood
retaiiig. ler 1q)\ . foi. the sailor, thme work at Ilmui- fom- Himîî. The tlîoughit brouglit real swcetness to
koN% mlk eîit aiiomi" the' (himiese wonicmi and iay soul. 1 liad not experienced sucli calimniess oi
girls, anîd tire t'îiale patients ini the hiospital. amîy previous occasion.'
XXlienl Coiijeiled t'y iil-iiealtlî to visit 1Emîgland iin It is worthy of note that iii thîis district the
188l, Mî. Joil so iiteloested lier frieids iin thie mmost stm'ikimîg and rapid progress lias hîcen niade ini
vworkaîmomg ta~itat lie %ýas able 0o1 lier returîî mission work. Ilere the converts first set tuep
to erect a %eî'y pretty Sailom's' Rest iii the garden ex-ýaniple of building theji' o'vn cliapels, payimîg
of thme \Lîsboiî h buse at I laiikow. thîcir expenses, amud eaî'nestly aîîd successfully

Amuotlmer gond result of tîmat visit wvab a lam'ge cvi'aigelising anîong heathen villages.
sumi of mîomîey, rLised quietiy by a few frieîîds.just The good 'vork still goes on. A fewv years since
before the dertum'e of Ur. muid M1rs. John, in the cry ini every village and city 'vas ' Books,
February, PýS2, mlîieh fori'ned the basis fou tlîe books.' Nowv the appeal is ' Preacli preach.' Wliy
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this? The people have read tho tracts and books by the solimnity of the ordination service and the
and want thom explainied. Whonover Mir. Jolhn digiity and responsibility of the offie to whicli hie
is soon onteriîig aiiy of the chipels the, native hiad been set apart,- and so long as lie 'einainod
l)rother who may ho spoaking-however eloquently in it, Mr. Chiniquy, by his owvn show ving, wits nover
-is bid to ' Stand down, let the fereignor spoak wanting iii profound veneration for his iot.her
to us. We understand imi better than wvo (I0 you.' chur-ch. lie b ;1s first appointt'd eu rate of St.

Whiat greiitorpî'oof is requirodl tlian these few Charles, Riv'ière l3cyer, al leautiful }iari.sli twonity
facts, briefly told, te show tliat the Coi igrcatio0nal miles Scutî-west cf Quoboe. [nl tho t'cllcviiig year
Union of England and WVales lias evinced a koon hie bocaine v icar cf the curétto of Cî~~liiOgi
luid docisive instin-ct iii choosing Grillith Jolin as oneo f the oldest and iiiost important panxrshe, iii
the reproentative inissienary Vo occupy the position, Caniada. Sooni after i' howas mtade ýieai' of St.
cf Chairniian cluring the year 1 889 i-/n.Wil.Rocli. About tlîat tiîîio, iiilovO( ly the Suciii<alous

inteînperance wvhicli provailod aîîîcong his bi'othor

FATHE R CRINIQUY.* priests, and ini the continîunity at large, t"athoi'
Chiniquy took tho pledgeocf total abstinennco, and

()ur~vod-cu iscopid f'oni~ ~cc nniencod at crusado agaiinst the drinîking CU.'toins
grah c M. Chiiqu tken~ 7of the tixuek, whliI giiued for Iinii the titie of " The

%vhich oui' friend still appeaî's te lo hale and liearty, Ao s tive Teinprainorsa wl:r 1842 hoa vod
%iha beiiigiîant expression cf counitenance andctd sfaoiietîi epovfIltîtci

unniistakable marks cf culture and excoptional one occasion t:iî'teeon îundred pesos iiîoved to
iiental al)ility. Father Chiniquy ivas bci'n at Ka- teaî's and sobs, caeai forwaî'd andi .sigied the ptde
ioul'aska, Que., Tilly 30, 1809. A Plous ilother I184hsugtassncfrti e' ilL-

ývas lus first toacher and the Bible hiS primer, tory, an Zna .eovdit lothgcsodrc

the Oblates cf Mafiry limiiaculatcocf Longueuil.
.ite entered it wvith exaltod viows cf the beauty

iind punity cf inenastie life, but iii less than a yoai'
had his eyos openoti to its vOile(l iniîncra!ities. I lo
began another tom perance crusado. Du ring foui-

- years lie gave eiglhteon hundrod lectui-es and on-
- î'rolled 200,000 peî'sons, receivinig fî'oîîî thîe Paî'lia'

. . . .. . . .mont cf Canada a voeocf than:.s andi a gift cf
£500 ii r'ecognitionî cf bis set-vies. le eî'osscd
into the Unitod States),nid letured iii D)etr'oit
an(l Chicagyo. Wliile thus OnaOhe wvas re-
t1uested by the Romnan Catiiolie F }isliol, cf Clii'ag,ýo
to undortake the forîiation of a Freonchî Caîtadiami( k,~Roman Catholie colonyinIliob Thsw-

QThey liad niot been long settîcti, lîowevor, le
trouble arose iin connection witlî cliuî'ch pi'cpo'ty.
A vexaticus lawv-suit fol1owved, ii whlîi Mir. Uliji-
quy ;vas succossfully defended l'y Abrahiaiiî Liii-

Whe eifli oriiiie eas od, ie as lredy a-coin. The rosult ;vas, tirst, his interdliction and
Whne~tCimeyasodho'aaredf- excommunication, andi, fiîîally, his voltintary wvitlî-

iniiliar with the chiof incidents and ovents il' t'le drawval fî'omi the Cliuîch of Ruinie. Mr Cliîiquy
Old and Newv Testamients. In 1818 lie 'vas sont and lus coni'e'gation weî'o receivod l'y the Presby-
t cal a t.omias. ore t u Clee hi l'ty cf Chicago in Apnil, 1860, wlii litt liamîdeti iii

calandthelo-calcouse t te Cllee o Nio-the mames cf 21000 con v erts. hi Juî, 18i thel
1et, ii was ordained a priest cf the Church of hocaitie connected wvît1 the Canada Pî'ebbyteî'iaxî
Rome in the Cathedral cf Quebec, 2lst Septenîbeî', Cîuî'cli. Since tlîat tiîio, Fatieî' Cliiiîiquy lias
1833, by Righit Rev. Sinai, first Archbishop cf led a very activeo andi eventful life. Foui' yeai's
Canada. Ile seemis Vo, have been deeply impressed hoe spenit in Meittre-al, %vhwî,i lie says, 4-OOO Freliclî

*Fii.Ty Y.AIits iN THE CHURCII or Roius, by Father Zaidasa( nirnsfoi iac 'ucic(
(3hiniquiy ;W. l)iysdale & Co., Nloiityeal; Nlc;regor & Popeî'y. Tiî. 187î8, -.ftoî', t.wo mionths spent on thie
Knight, Halifax ;pp. 432; price, $5.O0. Pacilic ceast, lie visited Austi'alia anîd Newv Zea-
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laud. Silice then lie bias given the public a full
and graphie account of bis varied experiences in
Ihis Il Fif ty Year.3 in the Churcli of llie"-onie
of the rnost remiarkable autobiographies in the
Engi islî language. -Preshylerian Record.

REV. J. 13. SILCOX ON
CALIFORNIA.

SO U'I,'IEN

Clear streains of wvater are ruingii( liere and
tîxere ail oveî' the valley. Tlîey corne downi fi-oi
the iiountains and are utilized for irrioilion. 1
stood entranced anîiidst ail this beauty. The trees
are vocal witb the rnusic of birds. The air is
freiglitedw~itb tuie f ragance offlowers. Ailaî-ound
mne are the fruits and flowers of a tropical land
and looking away up to my righit stands Mounit
Sani Jacinito, its siîow-capped suilnits glistenling
iii tbe suniligh-It. TIlie coîîtx-st could xîot be greaterl.
Winter r-eigingi supretule 01 the mlounitain toP,
and a perenînaiil summiiier in ail bier giory at the
base. I low depeîîdent is the warîu fertile valley
on tbeeold har-en moutîtain ? 'llie streaîîîs that
niake the valley blossomn as thîe rose, bave tbeii-
ori.gin away up iin the deep solitudes of the crevices
and caniyons of the mouintain. The inountain and
thîe sniow are (4rod's as wvell as tlîe st.reamis of 'vater
iii thec fertile and fruitful vallev. \Xe nieed the
snow of the iiou ntai'i as 'velI as tue suilshine of
the plain.- But 1 inuqt uîot le liomîletical. An

acof orange trevs full-grtowvn or say 6 to 10 years
old, is wvortlî fronli SIý,200 to 82,000. Tliere are
about 80 ti-ces to thîe acre. Thîe owner selîs the
ci-op on the trees for f roui $.8 to $ý12 per tree,
Thie orange is a loglvdtree, bearing fruit wlien
7 ! or. 100 years 01(1. 1 have i10 tiine to describe
othe.r fruit ranches: but suffiee to say Southern
Califorujia is the ilatu rai home of the oranye, lemon,
fig, olive, aplrîcot, guava. pOnlegraniate, nlectarinle
;wd iiiaiy more. '1'ler are nuit fariins as well as
fruit farnîis. The Eiiglisb wîalimut is a very pro-
fitable tree, as also thîe allînom The olive is
s1 ieciallv fruitful iii tilie regioli rouli(l about Sani
i egro. 0i)ue tree, tbirty years old, lias vîelded

between fort v and Iifty dollars worth of oil every
year for~ tlmre 5Uee5iV( year-s. A fewv days ago
1 saw ail mh-t -cIard at tut it, l issioni a-l)out
'.ight mîiles iiorth of tilt city. The trees 'vere

rgi ial l alluted ly t lie F'raxleîscail I)iiillai(s

O'-er a1 hiudrm ears ag11o. Fronti the roots of the
oiiiial trevs have groîvît other tî-ees iioiv forty
or iifty vea-s old. 'This oliN e oreblard, tîvo solit.arv
date palii'z wid 'the crumbilinig walls of the ohi
îîuissîouî e'luirel art, ail duit reuutuiis of îvhat wzts
onice a flotirisibiig-,, (atholie iuîssioni centre. The
two palîîus tllat.aîIre liere are over one hunldre<l ati<id
lift4'onI vears oli uMid are t1w oiily date-liearing
pahlu iii the i. tted stÀttvs. TIlîe lidiaui bas t,

Jnd in his place have coule the New England
Yankee, the land-grabber, and reai estate boomer.

-irnnipeg Sun.

MR. Moor>y bas given $5,000 and Mr. Sankey
$91,000 towards paying for the new Congregationai
Chur-ch at Northfield, Massachusetts.

LORD iMIIN'O bias -iven notice that lie wvill move
the bse o Lord to ppoint a select coinrnittee,

to consider the desirableness of extending the suff-
rage iii cails to Estabiied Churcli iinisters to
parishioners generally, whiether they be memibers
of the Church or not.

An Englishi Chautauqua is to be started this
year--scene, Oxford ; tiime, the first ten days of
August. A thousand students are expected to
turn up, and the tickets admitting to the lectures
and soirees xviii probably cost hiaif a guinea.

The Englishi Congregationai Union bias elected
Rev. Griffith John, the famnous iuissionary ini
China, as the chairînian for 1889. Mr. Johnx is
expected to be at home on furloughi next year.
Tlie vote was iiost hearty and unanimous.

At the Free Cburch General Assernbly, 'vhiclh
met this year at Inverness, Dr. Rainy carried, by
a muiajority of 467 against S0, a resolution declar-
in- 'in accordance îvith the findings of previous
Assenibiies, that the continued maintenance ýy
the State of the present Cliurch Establislinuen'
in Scotland is unjust, inexpedient, operates as a
hindrance to the unity and true welfarc of the
Presbyterian Churches in Scotland, and ouglit to
be broughit to an enid.'

1 hlave been resistiîîg the Spir-it of God for
three îveeks, " said a youngc mai, and lie almost
mnade up bis mind not to becoîne a Christian. But
to-day a f riend said to me, III ain going to dco as
y0u do0. If you becorne a Christian, I will, too;
but if you conclude to rislc it, J will do0 the saile.
I have concludet to give iiyseif to God."

"What did your friend (10o1 asked a distini-
guIislhed pastor on the platforni. Anotmer young
nman i-ose, bis face suffuscd îvitl tears, and said:
"1 arn that friend, and I tbank God for it."
- Wr2ds,, and Waos

A pretty story, suggestive of the effect, of kzind-
ness on those 'vho receive but littie of it, is told of
a sweet-faxeed Quakieress of IPhilaxleiphia. Shie wvas
lateiy bastening aiong a street, when she unwit-
tingiy i-an against a sniail newshoy, sending his
PapeI'5 ini ail directions. A itigthe youngster
to eollcct bis w-ares, andi, droppiiug a nickel into
bis baud witb the apology, "' iii sorry for thee
and miy carclessiless, my sou," sue lîastened awvay.
Thie. littie fellowv gazed after the retreating figur-e
vith awe, and at last inuttered to a conlipanioln.I ' Say, Mickey! Mlickey ! Be-be tlat tie Virgiinr'
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Originally the pastoral torîîî cf Methodisîîî iii was left to shift for i' liîmseif. Even tlîougli lie'
tluis country 'vas une year. Iii 180-I it wvas ex- liad uniited witi the eluuircli lie wvas aliowed to go
tended to, two years. Agaiii iii 1864, after îîuclî lus ownl way, fighit luis battie alonle, anîd get on as
debate, ne sinail opposition and sottie expression best lie couid.-Dr. Pentecost.
of bitterness, the General Conference extended the P a olne gta h er17 laterin to three years at the discretion of the presid- Zva 0 hnteya 81ta
iiu- eider and the Bisbop. At the Coîîferenue last Ru". Samîuel NMclzarlanie, iiow Dr. 111ceFarlane, first
îuontlî, after a short debate, by a îîajority of 12]. arriudý( tule Gospel to the cannibal wvarriors of New
out of a total vote of 427, a report cf the mîajority i1e<a si tee~ilso eCg
of tbe commrittee reconîîuîendiîîg four. years, wýl -devoted Englisli nuiissienaries and eighity native

i'ejected andi that of the minority recoîuuîeudiîu are carrying th li -tiln rn h

five years 'vas adopted. The loss of some cf thetbec sttain. O efeeiuclisar
best nien te the denoînination ou accouult of tie no deacons of native choîchles, andl the congre-
limitation of tileir. pastorate ]las had its eîîet..- ga"-tionis are the \-ery men andc wvenen wvho have sat,
Iharybrd 1?ciq-ious lfera/d. like demions i iautround liffeous banquets of

liomuan flesh 1 ni Newv G uinca, there is nieithier bread
Mr. Russell Lant Carpunter, of Bridpert, wvlio nor wvine, as wve kneo tlieîni. F-low, then, is the

lias lîuen eng<auc(i in the Teinperaiîue mlove1mei- Lerd's Supper uulelîrated 1 Sinîply by taking, the
for iîeariy haîf a century, 'vrites te peint eut tdeat conhîîon ineat anud drink of the couintry. The

.suflicient attention bias ijot lîcen riven to the e 'viie ' is the fresli uuilk of yeuîig vtcanuts, and
clause of -Me. Ritchlie's; Bh1 iiu the license (lu- thîe 'hbread ' is the pure wvhite yami.
ties te the Uoulnty Coulîcîls. ' eop)le, lie reiiarks,

1 are very anigry at liaviug- te Puy iîueîiey for whvl
the claini seeiius unýjust, but tiîey have appareuîtlv
far less ojection te receiviiug muoîîey whichi iiay
pervert their consciences. Onue clause of the 1i11

fines thue ceunty for Nvitlilioldliiîîg a licenise ; te
othier bribes it to grant îuew ones It lias lîeen
wve1i observed that the pî'epesed provisionîs wvculc
inake every County Counceil a sleepinîg partner ini
the (lririktaf.-C/ituJVld

"SEP>'IMUS SavNî'"lte ntedsaeio
a batelu cf emuigraîits te ('aiada bas overwvhe1îiîed
a correspondent wviti mîisgivings. 1le wvants te
kîiow wiio is te pay tule Nation-al 1)elt wvii tiiese
eiiiigrianus leave belîiîid tluemi. Land is -oiîuu eut
of cuitivation ; the Natioiial Debt anid ail the rates
anud taxes stilli have te lie paid, and yet Ilthe uîîoney
te pay " is speuit lit sencling awvay mien and faîuîihies

wl'ho oughit te, remuain belliîîd andl lear thîeir share

SIGNIcANTr: Soute of the ditily papers ilre lbe- '"~ I'.> -. ý t &I
gli nnling" to PulslCollections of pargral'shvtded ll po tis paiiitui sul)ject." \Ve commîend

IoD a C uiîî pa:îraiî lus remnarks to the secretaries and subscribers to
IlRma athoiic .Notes," or sollnel iner L)Cath ulyscei htarenaeditewok

cttièct-anid these notes are wliat 1-oa Catoli scie«e th aî D 0îa<( '
elliial ca apro~e. Te RmanCatmole (aîuîot arrangements lic made wvit1 the persouîs

Chu uli f Rune i wvo are eluigrated, for tbemn to pay offtlieir share
coining te a recoanised place oif su )urior limpo0t-C

b Pi iof the N. atuoniil IDebt by inistaliiients ?-Cr%-stiaib
anice in this couitr-v. ?ý[ore amii more it, is coîisid-

er-ed a gyraceless thing to Il attauk tihe'tb)ic
Mr. Blaille, in anad dres-s te tie studemuts of the spurgeon, a nîiolith or two age, i n a sermon, in-
Americaii <College ini Rouieu lae'-ly. reterred to 0hC trodluced lits subject by cailiiîg attention to Cbirist's
Cilurchi of Romie as Il tilîat ( loeiwibis se 11îîaîunert of djeallilg îvith the Forrowiîîg-disciples on
wi(lely s1îread and so profou1 ldlx u1îe by ai.'their. way te Emlmaus. ( )Iserv, Ile saiîd, that
And that is thle way that uuaiî Auîeriuiuî Protes- l le dlid niot at once begin by sayii ' 1 know whly
tant chlui-i 1111 umnî1er-re,., 'h to speak of tie you are sa(l. No, Hie waited for thieml to Speak,
Churclu of IRome .1fo1i/ 1t,.Botn and "ii Ilis patience dî'ew forth from i emn the

- itemls and particulars of tlîeir trouble. You tbat
IT is, a 1aîtl tr'Utlu tlot tere uîuîmesuîably deat witli miourîiurs, learut hieîce die wav of wis-

ilucre îniterust dîsplayed in gottîig. silliers, Wlîetluu'd00 c o .l oouuhyusevs e u
ol o cugt (hîs, laî :7'e~. Sweîîîîîg hea -t relîce itself. 'Ivreillialî eterJ vus a

thien ii the wvay of Christ after tlieir- Conversion. *~* of hii rlihsonli i- ttii!.Ee
XXe Once hueard a yoiiîîg- mîail sity, \whOcae~î noeuftibi w aîeuttcu.Eeou4oh fuels a littie butter for- pouriîîg out lus coin-
ii one of our îîîeetings anud ccîîfessed imiiself to in Tioerefwlchr slît vy
have bueii a backsiider, thiat before liewa coi) vert b D1

ed verbod memO iitecstd i Iiii, ad a last1 dep and( drowîu t'lie souil in îîuisury. le is good ù,

a dozen Christiaus had s1ieken to lîîîîî anid uni (t/ae gcd, lhr smah Iitta

hini to accept .iesns as bis -Saviour, 'vlîîe lie
tinally did :bult tlîat, after lie lad CîîfseIlrist Il îSTORIAN~S tell lis lui t(hrt' istavt
nobody Seeîîîed to Cam.u ammy moîre allu. îmî. Ife the livathIeu îîot oîîly fuit despair because of the
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'in.justices around them, but their own consciences
baunted thein in their dreamns, and they knew not
wvhere te fly. An article iii the curient Con-
tenîporary goes to shîow that the saine lîopelessness
is passing oveî' Russia. Political despair ainong
multitudes lias heen succecded by apathy ; the
neives of the people are wrecked ; suicides atre

continueus ; terror ami uncertainty appal ; nlecio-
înancy and spiritualisni are resoi'ted to; the
wvorld is forsaken foir solitude. Probably the
wvriter has net got at the lîeai't of the pessimiismi
that, with others, despairs of lielp froin the wvorld,
and is lookig te Christ. lkut lie pictures a state
of socicty that bias niot beeîi pitialleled, perhaps,
since ouir Loi'd's first coiuig.--T/ Chr-istia.

ONE 0F TIIE PRESBYTiERIES im Newv Jer'sey bas
î'ecently dev'ised a plan wvhicIî, if it is developed
Molle peî'fectly, niay be of gî'eat a-ssistance ini solv-
ing sorne pî'obleînis conîîccted %vitli the crreatest
possible actîi'ity iii smnall panisles. A coliîniitte
«Was appointed, wvho secuî'ed the naines of ai-tl the
iiiste's in the pî'esbyteî'y "'ho weî'e iitte(l te, do

evaîîevelistic voî'k, anid who 'vould give fî'oi t'vo
days to, twvo vceks of theji' tille te, sucli nei.ghbor-
ing paî'ishes as miighit desire their services. This
comnîttee tlîeî comninuniiczit(d N'îtlî the cliîcles,
and the 'esult lias beeuî thîe b'inçicr tocietheî' of
the neighiboî'ing pastoî's and churiches, î'esulting in
a iuniier of ri'vals iii the sinaller chui'ches in the
presbyteî'y. We shail pu'oinbly publish slîoîtly a
more comiplete account of thîe pi'actical wvoi'king of
this plan, with suggestions as to its f urtiier develop-
ment iii other localities.-- Wlords and JV-eapobs.

INDEPENDENT.

Star'k on IlSuccess, and its Conditions iii Chiris-
tian Work." A resolution was passed in favor of
the total closing of public houses on Suniday, and
their early closingy on Saturday. Rev. Henry E.
l3einett, Sligo, lias been elected Chairman of the
Union, and Rev. James Cregan, Belfast, as Secre-
taî'y. The aniual ser'mon -,vas pî'eachied by Rev.
Di'. Mlackennal.

MISSIONARY POTS.

A long timne age a littie gri'l wvent to a mîission-
aî'y înieetiîîg. Slie heard a great deal about poox

heathen iii liidia, Afrîica, anid etiier places, wlho
wvoîship idols and kniow nothing of Jesus. At the
close of the meceting shie wvas anxious te have a
collecting-box, to get some noney te, help te send
the glad tidings te tliese distant lands. The mission-
ai'y, who spoke, lîad said somuetlîiîg about sucli
boxes, but there wene net. any at tlîe meeting

Wlie th litle irl 'eaclied home that nighit, shie
begged lîi'r brother te maake lier a box. Se in the
niorning lie set te wvork wvitli chisel and liainniier
and nails. It wvas a curieus box wvien finislied;
lie hiad made a hole iii the top 'vliere moýney could
be drepped in; but wlhat about epenling it te, get
the money eut? You shaîl lcai'.

The Irish Cengregational Union miet inDonc- i believe a yeaî' passcl away, wlvhen again a
gral-street Clîui'chi, Belfast, on Tuesday, the -29t11 missienaî'y meeting 'vas hield, at wiiiclî oui' little
MAay. A pulblic mîeeting 'vas hield ini the evennîg,- fmiend wvas pî'esent. She wvas quite excited, foi'
-%vlen Rc". S. ILadden retiî'ed froîn the Chair, lier treasui'e( box wvas te, ho openie ý, and the ioney
'vhicli 'vas taken by Rev. Alexander' Bell, w'ho lias oted A nsitrsimadeswscivi
licen elected Chairiiiani for thie ensuitio twvelve cone.Anet n.ictn D rssvagie
îîîontbis. Mi'. Bell deliv'ered the anmal address ; l)y good Bishop Sar'gent, on hlis wvoik in Tinnevelly
Rev. Dr. Nlackeii.l, of Býo\vdeni. (lelegate frein the (-India), and at the close of the mîeeting, tlîc httle

ConregtîoîalUnion of migaîdad Wales, gfil brloughlt lier' box te bc opexied. It 'as caî'e-
Rev. James Star'k, cf Ahe'ei,<ee~t ionthe

Coigî'gatoîîl Uiioî f Setlîîd anî ~~*fully exaiined, and then the'e, Nvas quite a.- discus-
IL 'Noble, thme 1Eii-,Iili s Sei'cî4uy cf the irish Sien about tlîe best îvay te -et the mnolle out, for

E~'nglicl ot' eVaNco spokze. At the luiîcheon it lîad l)een iiaile(l vei'y secuî'cly tegether. But
oin eded frateri'il adlOSSw'eîe deliveî'ed 'after a oed deal of trouble, the box wvas opened
hy Rcv. Dr)î. M ui'1 diy (P'sy.iinand Rev. Dr. andl a blè iiio oe tke u.TeBso
Donaîld (W esie ai). 1 ii t le ex'eiîg a public îîî('Ot- a ie nint cfe iee tilaknd et Te supisop
imîg wvas lield, lit wlicliî Mr. R. W. Mu''yJp.,r soeknlyt leltlegrad e irsrîi
sided. l1u lus addi'jess tila Cll.iii'iai staxted they asked if lie mîiglît have tlîe pieces of lier' brokeîî
lîad iii this coint ry:2G îiuîiistv'-S, 14"; lay preuliem's, box te take back witli iîn te [uîdia, giv'ing lieu'
218 Sda-eelte-aclers, 10,943 adheî'ents, instc.ad a beautifullv ma),de mîissiouiary box. Sooiî
1,941 cliurchi iiieiulei's, amud *2,020 Suuiday-scuool aftci' lis retunî te Tinnevellv, lie called a mission-
schelars. hast yvai' tlîe totail suin raised foi' cai'-
i'ying oni thei' woi'k wvas £1, 766, heiig an ini'ease 'y mneeting, at wvlih a miumiber of native Cliris-
cf £1*27. D)r. Markeunial delivered an xdesc tiaîî cliilduen wmeu' pi'esent, and te them, in theli'

The Chiu'ches anid the ('irh"amud 11ev. '%n. ! vuî hauîguagye (Tamuil), lie told the story ef the
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Etnglish girl and hier box. Well, after the nîcet-
in., many of the boys and girls, and nîen and
women .too, 'vanted to try collecting there. But
the hard wood of Tinnevelly is înost unsuitabte
foi inaking boxes, îrnd therefore they (leci(ed to
substitute earthen pots. These could be brokeni,
%vlien gatlîered in to get the uioney out, anîd a
fresh one supplied at a very trifling cost.

And now cornes the story of axiother littie girl.
Marial (Tainil for Mary), wvas a sveet littie blaek-
eyed Indian miaidun, wvho took a inissionary pot,

IIPersonal.
Rev. Joseph QColelouglî, of St. Catharines, hias

beei ili of pleurisy, froin exposure to damips and
chilis. ie saw ii on tie week of tuie Uioin neet-
ingus. 1le wvas haredy able to take a careful 1 vallk
out. His doctors tell lîini lie Illust nlot brave
another Cauîadian 'vinter. A serious niatter ini-
deed, for a sick inan, Nvitlî a lare and dlepelideit
farnily.

221

opportunity to add to its store. Mr oii0 tllýi>rprsIiicf
At lnat th da arive fo th pos t beans'ver to soille eniquiries, IlwTbeî. is lie '?"and

At Ielhte(a riedfrtept ob Wliat is lie doing?" le is at maracCape
IaDee iatteîiinay etIgD h cod Br~eton Islaîîd, at the faînily hiome, and( is "wrî-tingý
eîîtered the churchi and scateci tiinselves, the mien a bookz." life feit liîieasy ini College ; and there'
and boys on one sie of the building and the a c enn fbssu tîtcuc nyb

wvonen and girls on tlie other. A stirring hiyînn spîe ykoveg ftutt itrrtto
wvas eagerly joinied in by all, sonie earnest addresses of God's wvord." I-le says, " alîout the niiddle of
ivere g (iven by the native pastors, and thenl caine tels esoatriul etlpi udcn
the opening of the pots. But a littie girl coines cnrtotegatpbei ss:1<.1 An
shyly forwvard axnongst the otiiers, looking very so ihti e rvlto-slt ae tV i

sorrowful, and clasping soiiietliiugt hcavy wii;h eisahoevrtgbstiogt.Tebek
both liands, in lher cloth (the native clress>. Shie li- sa om rtm

is gently asked the cause of hier distress, and tlien lie says, is nearly linisliedl.

sue tells hier stolry, Shie lad collected so niuch If 've could, out of a soinewIiat long_-ýer experience,yveniture kt sugsiN wV~~ould advise first to -ive
tliat hier nîissionary pot wvas quite full, but just. lus cogitations to the rchigiouis periodieial press, thiýtt
before shie started for the metna friend grave txi au iîh i etd ai u.i~el
lier another coin. Tue pot wvas so full that it
could not hold aiymore iioc ; but 1e tiiedI Vo meant effoirts bave nierely travelled ovor ground

aîi rna~~u SC narked witlî countless footstcps b)eforec-tligl at
force the coin iii, taking a stone to do0 so. Thuis uîk'ov to th witr

caused the earthen pot to break iîîto many pieces, h 4m kiow n o th wvly uîtrotiriiCp

and al] the nioney rolled out, anîd so poor Marial Breî Imwlî eao wyourdîothv boîntlîngereî n ly

could not carry lier precious pot to th lmeirog, vaBre Vhou git te svorld-aîîd ve lrilli

but sadly pickec up the moe anîd tieetilzn1
pice o atyuere lis-but ou r advice iii tie iiatter of booz î>uli-

piece toe carry p tiier e iot kIdy o h r cation is to IlHlasten Slovl y.:' W lat wvtlî our~ Bro.
And ue ishp sokeîuist. iîîly o ler.andDufs turning ou church înethods outsîde ini, in lus

clieerud1 îi'bsyiglo llas(1levS 'Ilh New Revivatl," and Brothier 1 Iart's d iscoverincr an,
lier efforts in collecting nîoiîey te scild the gospelllD
to those who kiîow iîot of aX Savieur, bîut wo--'l* eîtrl rcai îtîrt u-onrh e ie
idols. Aîîd so Mailwas couîîforted, and a fresh, iîtrrttn, esah av tom> p r

new ot ~as spphid Volieu, an fren that i spectacles, and nake at great eff'ort Vo keep u 't
allthelie Iilitslinii- a- thiig 'vu arc îîîust

a treat inissioxîary effort bas beexi the resuit of tbhie tefCfrl4htsii
t o (10

introduction inito the Native Olhristiail Chierch of lxol
Missionary-pots. ODNTo PADE .SL41T

Jullel*4.th 1888, wvas an eventful day for Brig-
NOT olîly strikie wvlile dhie iron is hot, said Cu'on- biain, Que.. A couxîcil of neighbioriîîg cliurches inet

well, but niake it bot by striking. 'Vo consuit wvith the chur-ch abîout ordaiiîg and
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installing Mr. Andrew So1aîîdt, wlio graduitted Pastor and people secum full of hope, aîîd ail iii-

froni the Congî'egational College this spring. dications seemed to proinise a good future. The

Heretofore they hiave beeui a dependency upo new pastor is a warin friend of missions, wèll read
Coasil)aidid one sevc Iee ri h in problerus of the day, ready for liard wvork, and

Cowasvile, hd srvic ~vek foîiîthe vj1 do ail that lie eau Vo unake the chuirch develop
miisters, living there. But tlirOughl tht luenevo- a warin denominatioîîal syrnpathy.
Iecc of the late i s Bih nii wliiî the Cause God hless thie B3righarný Cliurclî and Pastor, anid
of Christ lias lost a wvarîn and generous friend, inay the cosy parsoiiage soon lie filled

tlîey are enaled to hiave a pastor all to theîinselves. E. M. HIILL,

Thiat tiiere is a sphiere for one wvas nianifest froni Scribe..

the large niunîbrct tliat caine out ou a June after- _________-______ ____

noon Vo attend the councîl, and aoeain ini the even-
in" to the Continuation of tue ordination services.@btap
Thuere wvere hetween 150 and 200. Thie couuîcil iwS, M.L A. LJVJNGSTON, FOREST.
was coinposed of representatives of Einiaîiueh and

Calvary Chiurclies in Motitreal, and the churchues Iu the death of MVrs. Mary Ai Livingston,
iii Covaiisville anîd Gruaiiby, togetiier wvith Dri. 1beloved 'vife of Deacoil Livimistoni, of the Foi-est
Barimur, Principal of the Cohiege, Rev. Mir. Fiel- Congregatiouial Cbitîî'clî, 'vlîiclî took place at noon
den, Secî'etary of thic Colonial isoa'ySociety, on Tuesday, tlîe l7thi of April, in the -hi yeai'
and oui' owul Superinteiîdent Hall-though Utic of lier' age, the Clîurch hlis lost oîîe of its oldest,
latter was uniîble Vo lue pu'esent. MIr. F. H. M-ai'- nîost active aud faitUul minibers. Mrs. Living-
liuig wvas cluoben nîiodeu'atou', anîd Rev. E. M.. 111l, stoî wvas born iii Lonîdoni, Eng., and cauuue Vo Cali-
scrib)e. The action of thie cliirchi wvas read 1)y Mr. ada whien fourteeuî years of age, witlî lier parents,
Hlarrisoni, the cierk, fu'oiiî thie chiurch record-0ook; M1r. and Mrs. Jas Clark, -%vhio iîow reside iîi Port
as wvelh as tue reply f,'oui MNr. Solandt. The latter Hope, Mii T1lue faîuîihy lived in Scarboro for a
presented lus credeuitials, a certificate of chnreh feîv years, and theiî noved west, settling iin

ineunhierslîip iii Calaî'y cluuchi, aiid a diploin of Bosanquet.b
oui' college. île thîeî i'ead a caî'efully-pi'epaî'ed Slie wvas uîarried iii 1869 at Foi-est Vo Mr. Liv-
stateunent of lus docti'iuial belief ; a frauk, inauihy iîîgston, and wvas thae îîîother of live children, of
and( ahuhe papeu'. Asked Vi) tell tiie stoî'y of hiis re- wvlomî thî'ee girls, aged 16, 13 and 11, sui'vive lieu'.

igiouis expeî'ieice. :1111 tue( reaLsons hylefelt Whil1e a yonîîg wouiau uîîder tlie pastoral care
hiiuiself tallvd Vo tVIa sai'ed oflice of it Co.-pel mini- of 11ev. Mr'. Spettigue, anîd thu'ougli thue iuîfluencu
istei', lie (hi( se 'vitlu iuîterest. Evei'ytîiug appeau'- of' lus wvife, she wvas led to accept Jesus as lier' only
iugy satisfautoi'y, tie couuîcil x'oted Vo advise the Saviour. Slie uuited with the Couî<gîeational
cliurch to pI'oce(l with the orination serî'ices, Cliui'cli at For'est through chioice, and( ever pu'oved
aud to a.ssist iii tliei as u'e(ueste(1. A seriioii 'vas a inost devoted and conisistenit nienilber. Iii tuie
p'eachie( hy Dru. Bar'louî', the ordaiuiiîg prayer Sunday Schîoohl she was an officet' and teachcu, and
wvas voiced hy 11ev. M . ieldleui muJ Rev' E. M.~ lier (leati ivill leave a vacancy thuere liar'd Vo fil].
Hll. 'l'ie services wez'e tiieu ad~Jouu'uued till after Iu aIl chiurcu wvoîk she wvas a leader' had heni
tea, wvien at liaif past seveui the huse wvas again Pi'esideuit of Ladies' Aid Society foi' soi-ne tinue,
wvehl filled, and Re%,. F. 1l. -a-'i, gae a charge and President of Ladiesý' Auxiliary Vo C.C.W.B.Mîý.
to the peoiple. laden wîith valuable rinîinders. (tiii îi t is ea' i at i xsec

Afte' Vhîis the Mýodeu'atoi' gave up the c'hiri to Dr. of tuie Suiîday Sehiool and Viiese Societies are largely
Ba'oiat whlose caîl se'ei'ah cauuie foi'îai'd Vo due to lieu' effor'ts. Shue ivas alw'ays Vo le found iii

(Vive uîddi'esses of gu'eetiîîg to the ieîvhy-fledged lier place at tue various mneetinigs of tue clîuî'clu.
pastor :-i.luuîlap, a }>resbyteriau I ivinity aîîd evei' ready Vo do a kind act. Shie Nvas a viu'*

studlritpr4lluiigii tu :D tuonls Nvouuuan sucu as oloniîon dcscibles, auJ tî'uly
WV. Richar'dsoni of S. Caledoui, an old school fi'ieîd ierwrhwsfra)v u)es
of Mir. Solaiidlt's, 11ev. 1X' liii, luis formîer' pwstor, iu vituýa a'aoerlis
and «r V nachc~ aep'uhiu A îveek before lier de.atli she, along withi otlîeî'
Coîvaisvilhe foi' thue suiuuei'. iladies of the clium'ch, ivere at tue parsomiage pu'e-
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pcaring for the reception of our pastor's family,
and, while returning home suddenly became very
ill. After a ;veek she peacefully passed away.

The funeral took place Thursday, Apt-il l9th, in
the afternoon, the service being held at the Con-
gregational Cllui'clî by the pastor, Rev. J. white,
assisted by Rev. R. l-ay, of Watford, a former
pastor.

A large nuniber of syînpathlizinig f riends followed
the reinains to tixeir last restîng-place in the For-
est cenietery. Bereavedlhusbanid aid Cliil(li en have
the deepest symipathiy of ail.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.

The followiîîg suins have been received siiîce the last
ackinowvedgîneîît of May l9tlî

Manilla, Ont., $6 ; Cobourg, additional qli York-
ville, Toronto, $10 ;Maitland and Noel, N. S., $52.-
42 ; Milton, N.S., Ladles' H.M.S., $23.60 ; Liver-
pouol, N.S., Ladies' II.MV.S., $21 ;Brooklyn, N.S.,
Ladies' H.M.S., $10 ; BeachiiieitdowNs,, N.S., Ladies'
ll.M.S., $10 ;Liverpool, N.S., additional $7 ;Kes-
wick Ridge, N.B., 935.38 ; Ennanuel Church, Mon-
treal, additional $138.85 ; Kincardine, Ont, $20
Sto. Thomnas, Ont, $16.25 ; Wiarton, Ont. $29 ; Can-
ada Congregational Woman's Mission Board, $117
Rev. J. Hall, Supply of Zion Church, Toronto, $10
St. Catharines Ont., J ; hawkesbury, Ont, 5ý5.30
Belwood, Ont., $10.2-0 ;London, Ont., $87 ;Park-
dale, Toronto, $11 ; Cornwallis, N.S., Ladies' H.M.S.,
additional $7 ; Yarmnouth, N.S., $42

Received for 1887-8 since the accounts were closed:
Belleville, Ont., $20.75 ; Rosetta, Ont., Q53.50 ; Dan-
ville, Que., Sunday School, 98.13; Lauîarki, Ont., $91;
Belleville, Latdies' Missioîîa.ry Sueicty, $99 ; Canniftuin,
Ont., $11.75 ;Chebogue, N S., additiouîal 86.10 ;To-
ronto, Northern, additional $,50 ;Coboiurg(, additional
$ý1 ;Chebog te, N.S., Ladlies' H.M.S, addlitional 8$7
Baton, Que., additional 50 cents ;special Coinnuunion
collection in Enîîinanuel Churoch, Montreal, S.76,50

nnal collection at rnîssionary meceting, Montreal,
832.62.

SAMUL'. N. .JM'1KON,

Kinigstxon, .June 2Oth, 1888. fesrr

Our CZoIIeçe «o[umiiii.
,.%r. J. IL. P. Kenyoii bas iCceived a cail to the

pastorate of the Conigregational Clîurches at
Raisenville and Mayhee, MKiehi.

Rev. A. W. Gerrie, B}.A., of Portageý,, la Prairie,
'vrites to the editor iii goo(l spirits. Ilis letter
bubbles over with kindncss, as is bis 'vont.

The followving students attcîîded the recent
Union Meetings: -M.-essrs. 31acalluni, Watt, Lee,
Moore, Swvanson and Msn

H1ilton Pedley, B.A., wvrites an irîteresting lutter
f rom Edgar : -

Dear.Editor .'-By this tinue you are, no, doubt,
anxious to hiear frorn Edgar and v'îcinity. 1 camne
hiere on the 5th of May, whien the clouols wvere
inurky over-head, anîd the earth beneath literally
trenîbled and slîook, for great -%as die mutd there-
of. Since that tiiîne a coînplete change lias taken
place in the appearance of thiings; a.nd to-day thîs
part of the country is greeni ellough and beautifill
enough to, satisfy the inost enthusiastie lover of
nature. On May 24th a grand pieniie wvas lield on
the Edgar Chur-ch gyrounds. As a hint Vo otiier
country churche,, 1 nîay say that it wvas held, -as
it has, been for years, for the purpose of keeping
our young inien away fromn the teniptations of
the nleiglîboring towns. TIhle great event of the
day 'vas a basebail match between tue young ladies
of Edgar and Daîston. Foir upwards of ant hour
and a liaif the Ilspiiere " Nvas swiftly twirled and
strongly batted ; and wvhen the i'esult 'vas ait-
nounced it wvas found that tle Edgar ladies wvould
have been victors had not thie Daîston ladies been
too quick for thiein., After the iiatch the îlayemrs
sat dowvn at the lieavy-laden table, and once mnore
wvas thc old proveri) fulfilled, Il le tîmat 'vorks
nMust eat."

In the evening an entertainrnent wval gîven iii
te churcli. The building wvas crowded, stirring

speeches were delivered by the iniisters of tlhe
neighlborhood, the choir' sang noly, anîd the
people wvent hiome with te feeling that the day

hadbeeî toroghl ejoyable. Thle financial
resaît wvas also go, cm'r seventy (ollairs hav în-
been cleared.

Slowvly but steadily the work, of tîme cîmurcli goes
on. At te last coiat!iunin t'vo were adimitted
hy lettcî' into te chiurcli, and wve had a veî'y in-
teî'esting service thioroughout. Oui' coiigregýatioiîs
are increasing slightly, oui' prayer 1ueetiiîgs are wvell
attended, the childî'en's mission band lias l>een
started afreslî, and the little folks ar'e taking- lold
wiîth ia will. Tihis is, notamly, a place for youlig
people. Iii none of te otlier countr'y cîmurcîmes
wvherc 1 have beeuî have 1 seen so iany. ;'And
te great problem is to get 1101( of tlicitu foi' chu m'eu

wvork. Tiîey attend cliurcli wvell, bmut a lar'ge
number are, as yet, outside the kigoî "We

pray they inay be saved." he cry foi' a set-
tled pastoî' is a loud onie. Thîe eîîipty pa)soiiage
is itsclf an cloquent appeal foi' such a niait, anîd it
is Vo lie hoped that in spite of thme recent hear stoî'y,
the people lîcre wvill soon be iii a position to \vci-
conte a ilew iniister.

Messr's. Solandt, 1)avey and Gei'rie, tîme recent
gî'aduat.s of tlie College, liave Ieen omdaiiwd. In
this connection thîe followimg is clipped freint tîme
Siratfforcl Daily I-ferald of MNay 22:
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cRex. .1. P. (lerrie, pastor of the Congregational
clîurclî, wvas ordaîncd this aftertioon. There wvere
quite a large nunîber pi-osent to witness the bun-
pressive cciinony. Arounid the altar were seated
the Revs. Cuthbertson of Woodstock, ffall of*
Kingstoni, MfeGreg-oi cf (lut-lpb, 8Silcox of Emibro,
I.Tisworth cf PAris. The followiiug iinîisters we*e
present fromn other chur-clies iii the city :-tevs
mciersoli, Smîytlî and 'MNcEweti. Rev. r1hloîîas
Hall occupied the chair, and after tlîe siniging- cf a
hyiiin anid prayer wvas offered, Rev. Mr. Gerrie
;vas callcd con te address thie audlienice witli regaLrd
to ]lis views on doctrinie anid churchi polity. The
rev. grentlemnanii i a fewv well-ehosen remarks ex-
prcssed cloquelitly biis 1belief lu the principles cf
the Cogeain l Churcb. lu1 early life lie be-
Miîlle associf.ed w'ith tlue eburiichi anid îîonle cf flie
1 >lanclisb iiitý o f other pirofessionis hacl iniduceci
jin to estan i liiseif froiii the wxorlc cf the
Chiristian îiuiiistry. Affer the conclusion cf biis
address flhe chu rcb wvas aslred if if adhered te the
ordinancc. MUr. A. I-I. Alexanider, on behiaif cf
the chiu rcb,1 said tbey were willillg to accept Mr.
Gerrie as flipir p;Lstor~. Rev. E?. 1). Sileox tiien
offereci the ordination pae. Rev. -Jcseph Uns-
wortli thii extenided tite rigît, biaud cf fellowvship
te Aflr. ( erî'ie andadsd I liiî kindly with re-
Igard te ]lis duties, auid iii heliaif cf the clîurclî adi-
clressed Ilmi asq one cf ifs ordatiued niniisters. 'Rev.
D). ileG-regor delivered thc or(liiiatioli address,
whlich wvas an able (lis(luisition anud listened to wvith
great iiuterest by the audienice."

At flic meieting" cf fli c oulicil called the cf ier
(lay to advîse as to the ordiiiation cf M r. A. P.
solandt, R.A., at Brîgliailu, sevcral of the neighi-
lourin<r iiîîisiers wverc iiN~ ifed to sit as corres-
pouidingil iiebers. A sinilar instance occurrcd,
if we rcuîicuîiber t igbitly, af ftie formnaticon cf flc
Caniffon Church, a short fiimne ago. Surely this
practice is untiti gaiuil Coctils consist cf
at cran îunitie cf delegates ; flic number liav-
ilng been arrailge( ald agrce(l upomu hy ail Coni-
Ccrlied beforelîaud ;wilo inleet, iot to pay comîpli-
uieuits, but t (Io certali businless. 'P'o add te the
chuosen iîîîiiileî is te acf dxsu(otllteously te the
churcli calling flic couiicil, by ovcrruling the pro-
visions of flic letteus muissive ; and te flic chu rches

SeIi(li- (lcleg-itcs, by dcpriviîig fbemi cf flic rigbit
te decile ivili) 'Vuom i thir representatives shall
sit ini counicil.

N 'm -ACouineil, unless emipowcred te do so,
canmuot add te ifs v-otiiug iîcmbcrws. But to add

xucglbormu îuiu i t ; a - corres~pon diig 'iell
bers, w'itlî tlic privilege of speakl-ingr onily, scoîuis a
courteous andl w'îse proeeding. It is a sinaîl step
towards flic nucb) covefed 'Il Tlionl " of Cliristians.
-EDIT0R C. I.

CANADA CONGItEGATIONAL WOMAN'8
MISSION BOARD.

Thle afternoon session of the Canada Congrega-
tiil Wotman's Board of Missions yesterday seelli-
ed eveni more full of interest tlîan any of those
preccditig it. After a fewv words fromi Mrs. Camp-
bell, wvho hiad ;ottie witlîh eeig and kind wishes
f roi the Presbyteriani Woman's Board, a paper on
"Giviugl," by Miss Ashidowvn, of Toronto, wvar, in

lier absence read by 1\'rs. A. F. MeGrogor. rj lie
giviiig to the Lord's cause thirougYhouit the land,
said the wvriter, wvas far froii being in just propor-
tion to thie iioniey possessed. Neyer in any age of
the world liad fortuîîeýs inicreased so rapidly -as now,
and yet the average, Christian gave but the paltry
stiii of $15 a year f0 furbher the X-ndmof bis

Lord.
Ait i fli-sii, discussion~ followed, d rawing

forth practical Nva~ c f enforcing thlese truflis.
Mrs. ,:slidown, of Toronto, reporteci satisfactory
experienice withi mite b)oxes amiongtflie children.
Mlviss Wood, of St. Eluîio, spoke of twvo littie children
cf lier acquaintance, one seven and the otiier five,
wvbo cach earned tlîree cents a wveek, and their
first conise-ious act every Sunday morning wvas to
tuinhie out of their cribs, rush for their miissionary
boxes, and deposit tlîereiîî the precious coins.
Ncarly alh the tuieinbers of tijeir mission band
carned in scores of diflèrent wvays ail the mioney
tlîey contributcd. The cbildren of tue Northern
chur-chi, Toronto, MisClark reported, paid a
weekly fee of two cents, and at Easter tiine held a
sale of 'vork at wvhichi they cleared 925. Calvary
church, Montreal, MUiss Dougall irnentioned, took
their plan f romn flic girls in the Turkishi mission,
ouily iiistead of cottoni, their bags wvere of somte
what daintier inaterial. These bags hung iii a con-
venient place iii tbeir roonis, and the plan wvas
e-,ery Suiîday to drop in soînething, if oiily onc
cent, 'vîth a prayer for God's blessing upon if. At
the regular mlonthly meetings of their auxiliary
tlxese bags wvere broughit and giveni to the treasurer
witli appropriate fexts of scripture, wvhicli wvere
rectdl Moud. -No mnentioni was made of the idi
vi(lual contents, for the aitm wvas not a large amnounit
but that every ene give souîetlîing. Sinice last
Septemiber they hiad raised from only about one
dozen bags the suin of $50, and tlîeir meetings lad
greafly increase(l iii interest. Tlîey found tlîe bacgs
iiiuch more convenient than boxes. Mrs. McCaf-
mmli of St. Elmo, spoke of a poor womnan lately
converted froin Catholicisni, whose bag the flrst
inionth contaiiied only twvo pennies, ono copper and
one tive cent piece, 'vho, slie miaiitainied wvas ex-
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ceedingly rich because of lier share, iii proportion îîeed of and 1îowv to secure a iiiissiunary library,
to hier means, iii this great wvork. Miss Dougail the deep importance of prayor at ail the mionithly
then reminded thern of a resolution wvhicli hiad been ineetings, and the advisability and imoral effeet of
adopted by the Board last year adopting the prin. fanicy socials and bazaars, the ultimiate efrect of
ciple of systemaçtic wveekly giving. wvhiclh the meeting seeuied to feel wvas far fromn de-

This discussion wvas followed by Mrs. Cowani, of srbe
O)ttawa, witlh anl iiiterestinig talk on the young mis- Shortly after this the meeting adjourîiid to the
sion field of West Central CAfrica, in wvhichi they basemient, wlhere they joinced the gentlemen of thc
lîad so k-een an interest. After only eighit years' Union at tea.- Wlititess.
work fourteen lads under twenty wvere,at their own . ---

request, baptized and organized as a Christian T«-Iterary ~Iotices.
churcli, and showcd their grasp of the great ques -__

tion of the day by volunltarily offerîng to abstain
fromi ail alcoholic liquors, of wvhich before they TiuE, LIBRARY MAGAZINE: Johni B. Alden, .393
wvere inucli too fond. As fast as they learni Pearl St., Newv York; $1 a year. Thmis is a înonthly
they go out throughi the surrounding villages of 194 pages, I2mio., fuil of initeresting and imiprov-
teiling to oChers the good news of salvation, and ing readiimg. Alden lias dlonc woilders, iii the wvay
raising by a special sale of their owvn personal pro- of cheapening literature for this continent ; and
pem.ty the sumn of $14 as tlîeir contribution to the this is one of his miost popuhir ventur'es -at ieast
Aiierican Board for the work of the Il"Mýoringiý it deserves to be. We reîinem>eî boys iii old tinues,
Star " mission. Mr. Currie, afteî' months of imi- wvho wvouldi have been wvondrously interested iii such
portant exploration, liad at last decided to locate a dollar's-worth of readig!
the newv Canadian station at Olimibinda, a coin-
nîianding site on the direct line of travel ito the CENTURY M.ýAGAZINEi. ie Century Co., New
interior , Sixty large villages wvere counted be York ; $4 a yeai. 1"the July imîumiîber, besicles a
tweenli eue and Bilie, and on that site as wvcll as continuation of Keiîani's deeply interesting de-
iin Bailundu, wvhere slie passed awvay, were the scription of Siheri-a and the Exile systenli, is also
Boar'd to erect a sclîoolhiouse to the uieiiiory of to be an, iliustrated article on "5mSiai "; as ain aid
Mis. Currie. to the course of S. S. lessons in Exodus, 110\v bo-

Mrs. Wheeler said shie could realize niov as rinninîg. Everytming that capital, art, aiîd litèrîtry
nleveu before that Ethiopia hiad xndeed Ilstretelied talent ean do, is dlone to inake thme Century a vial-
ont hieu hauds to God." Heu dooî's were open uable periodical.
and it oniy remained for Christians to step in and
occupy. The iargest givers, shie assured timeil, wverc ST. NIîduOLAS, fromi the saiiie Imouse, $3a year,
always tie hiappiest. The inissionaries were so is chariig foi' the boys and girls. Thle July nuimi-
happy because thec liad given their al]. Whien ber- is carly on biaud, Lid, wvlat wvith tonds wvhich
the iinissioîîaries tirst wvent to ilarpoot, Turkish got amiong Fou th-of-Julîy fire,%vorks; boys wlho
wvoinen hiad ain awvful life. The reason -,%,lmy ffhe would ring the liell, e-veiî if the iDoctor did pocket
wvork ini Easterni Turkey progres;sed so imncli faster the key of the cîmurcli, amîd take the clapper out of
tîman L~i Constanîtinople xvas that they had no the bell; famîmious dogs of famous mmmcii ; Naval ca-
wicked wvester'n civilization to contend agaist. lIn dets; -and t'le boyb Nvliomm thme Pm'iîîue of \Wales
closing, for the secon(d tiime durngtîmese meetings, helped, out of debt at a foreigmi Restau ran t; it ib
Mus. Wheceler said suie would like to take Mâiss capital lumblem'.
Dougail to f11l tlîe teacheu's place there vacant.
Miss Dougaîl said she wvould bc îîîost hîappy to go, REPOR 0P TIR, Aý,iIt1CAN IfLMANE SdEY
oîily sîme felt tîmat lier wvork 'vas lieue iii the coin- Tîme last animual mmeetinîg wvas hlîed iii Rocimester, iii
iiissariat departmîîeî±t, and the base of supplies October iast. Seveîîty-iniie delega,«tes vwcre iii at-
iîîust iiot be deserted. tendanîce. Tîme discussions took a wvide rîg

The Boar'd themi expî'essed its tlîanks for the the cruelties practised on lielplesi chIildui>i, the
services of Mus. Wlmteler and MiNiss (.'leaisoni by a d-origof cattie, the crueltic.s iii transporta-
standing vote, and iinstructed tîme fommer to cou- tiomi, the ,ilau.,,Iter- of bim-ds foi- oruîairieits, nurse-
vey lîearty salutations to the Woiîaii's Board in ries, kindergarteiis, I uiane cars " foi' carryimg

luLpoot cattie, staî'vation of calves before killiiîg, and othei'
A collection wvas taken Up to lhelp inii >'îngi stub)jects. Thte reports showed that iiuch good liad

the Euplîîates Nvateî to the lfim'oot Collemie. beenl donce, anîd that thc pi'.e8s, as-. aN Imole, liad donce
Miss Dougaîl now opeiied tîme question box, and .good service in their reforis.

a înost interestiiîg discussioni followved, concerning The twelftli aniual îmeetinîg of this excellent
the value of the constant use of good iiaps in the Society wiii be lield iii Tor'onto, 26t1î Septemîmber,
meetings of the auxiliaries and mission bauds, the 1888.
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l'us, TîiEsfUity. E. 13. Treat, 771 Broadway,
New York. $2.50 aL year; $2.00 to Ministei's.
Soinewhiat siînil'Lr to Il Hioxiletie Review." F'ull
of intoi'esting and suggestive înatteî' for ail Bible
stuclents. 6,1 pages niiontlîly.

Tus, OLD TESTrAME--NT STUDLNT'.-NeW Haveni,
et., P.O. 1)rawer 15; $1 .50 a year. In the IJuiie
nuîbeî' is giveni a liistory of the intr'oduction and
pî'ogress of Bible-study, as a part of the curricu-
luni of tlue fanious W\oimeii's University at Welles-
ley, MNass. Its influence lias, iii every wvay, been
grood. Otiier articles aile on Ilosea, Zeplîaiabl
1 Iabbaktlukz ani Jerenujal ; ail(] on thie -Jewisli his-
tory duriing die Exçile.

WT OMAN ; .1une, 1888. Wounaîi Publishing -Co.,
New 'York. Tiiere is ail exceptionally fille wood-
eut of Rober't Burîis (full page>, with foui' por'-
traits of repriesentative 'voîen, andI nearly th irty
otlîeî ilIustu'atioii,-, iu tîis numbet'. It does not
teacb the ",fashlîis" but theî' are homne-h 1s
auîd Wr-îît,:ild <ecoî'ative-hiiits, aîd ar'ticles on
exercise, and< c(lucation, ai<1 cookii<" etc. ; witlî
soine glood literary articles. 100 pages .on good
paper. $2. î75 a year.

Tiip FIo0uîLE'rîC REVIEWV Funk aIl( Wagnall's,
18 Astoî' Place, Newv York ;$3 a year; to iniis-
ters, $2.50. A magazine of untold benetit to
eveîy stu(lious Christiaii. lu the Junie issue, six
good papers, froiti as înany tlîoughtful 'vriters-
sevenl seiiloîîs, coliidenised -su gfestive tlîeîes for
pulpit treatment-stiid es, mniscel lanies, editorials
-lieil> to tuake Up an excellent nlunber. Aîîyone
wvhose duty it is iii any wise to teach r'eligion wvil
find tlîis IReview veî'y lielpful.

Tms MI.IsSiUNARtY REVIEWV 0F THE WORLD.
.Julie, 1888 . 80 'Pp. Fuik & Wagiîalls INew
York, 1 $ A:tur Place :$2.00 a year. Literature
of M 1ibsilsll > teiî vbbaýb by eiîiiiieiît writeî's.
Orgaited -N izWuiî~\ork;- teni diffeî'eit societies
dc'st' iled. &iepidieetc. ; teiî letteu's aîîd
articles. I itteî'îat imiil I)ipartînjent ; correspond-

t'ne aid î~ ~ f un îii o.Foi Mloiltli]y Coilceit
of M sils.fouri tlîi'iiies liaiîdled by muie of the
t'dituis. Nl(iithily Bulletin, Progress and Resuits;

ti tAeîi oun resI car fcîî.Statistics. Ed itorial
Notes. Sudui is tlie bill of fare last mntli. Every
lielper of missions ineeds the " Reviewv." he
circulation is s ~toi ulia, e doubled iii tie last
three îîîcîîlîs. 1 t deserves tliis suceess.

Tiiie PI LGRIUM Ti-.ACî i;s. -- Coni-re,«ational S. S.
anîd Publiýliimîg ,-,ociety, Bostoli ; iîuoutlily. 60C.
per yeai'; 6 or muire, 50c. each. A veî'y thorough
digest of ecij S.S. Lessoui, extending to six utr seveni
double-coluiuiii, elosely printed pages. Good boilî

for teachers aiîd eldeî' schiolaî's. Lesson aialysis,
Daily home readings, Tlîe lesson in both ver'sions,
Cominents on tlie text, Coinmnents on the lessoji,
"lPoints for Arrows," Blackboau'd outlines, "lOut-
lines foi' Priînaîy Teaclîeîs "-sucli is the course
of ti'eatinent foi' eacli lesson. Tliere is a freshi-
niess and attî'activeniess about botli the tî'eatment
of the lessoîîs and tlîe style and appeaî'ance of thie
magazine, tlîat (l0C5 niuel to recoiiîniend it te oui'
people. It inay ICe oid'(ed tliioughi oui' Publislîing
Co., addî'ess Rev. WV. H1. XVariiîe', Bovnian ville.

Nir,'î' AND DAY. Di'. Baî'naî'do's inontlîly,
* giving an accounit of luis wvork in gatieî'ing up muid
reclaiining the wvaifs aîîd sti'ays of lîumuanity about
London. 11le says lie feeds 2500 chîldem ; besides
haviiig a large and gi'o'viigI, "Evangelistie, Medical
and Tempem'ance Mission" on biaid. Tieî'e were
mauîy to ci'iticise Di'. Bar'uardo, yeaî's ago; but
the woi'ld grot tired of picking flaws in a inan wlho
wvas tm'yiiîg to do good ; and nowv wvien lie is seen
te be doinig a iaî'ge, successful, anîd beneficent,
wvouk, tlîe'e are imîany to liellp 'itlî nioney and

g(ood wvislies. "Nighit and Day" is full of th)e
most interestuîg îecitals :it wv0ul(i be iiiost capital
re:Lding foi' any oie wlîo liad lived foi' self, amud
iiever leai'ned to give. It would tliaw imi eut,
aiîd wvarni liini up, and teacli binui to openî bis heaî't
and pum'se. The îîîagazinie is 2s. 6d. a year. Dr'.
J. Barnai'do, 18 Stepney Cause'vay, London, E.

T111E MISSIoNAux' IIEiIALD is the old-estabhished
organ cf tlie Aueî'iean Boar'd. The cui'îent vol-
utile is tbe 84thi ; neaî'ly as old as tbe centui'y.
Chiarles E. Swvett, 1 Soîneî'set St. Boston. $1 a
year. Iii the Julie numbei' tliere ai'e tlîîee pages,
with as îniany illustrations, of the W. Central Afî'i-
ean Mission, the fiel« of Mi'. Cumrie ; A sketch cf
the wvoîk in T'uîkey - Eiglît letteî's, froni vai'ioub
mission fields ;Newvs cf otlieî' Societies aîîd Mis-
sionîs; iNiscellaîiy aiîd ilotes, andi a cliapter foi' tlie
Young. Th~lis or-aîl cf tlue Aîiîeî'ican B3oar'd, niot
oîîly ciî'culates largely tii oughiout North Aniei'ica,
luut goes e'veî'y'liem'e to Mission Stationis. XVe are
paiiîed te seu liowv seldoin tîe'e aie aîîy couitiilîu-
tions te ackmiowledge fî'oi the l)oinîuîlioîî, iii aid cf
tlîe wvork of tlue Board. 0f course Mm'. Curî'ie's
workc is tlîeir work, but there «are nîany otlîeî
fields iii wlîîclî we ai'e ail deeply iiîterested.

Ifor tbe LOIUÇ;.
SET T1HE CLOCK RJGHT.

Iu eie of thîe daily papeî's tiiere lately appearued
a story cf a coloî'ed muail, wlo caille te, a watclî-
mtaker aîîd ga-,.te liîuî tlt' t'N o lîimids cf a clock,
saying :
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"1want Yer to lix Up dese hiaî's. D)ey jess
doan keep no mo' kcerec' tinie for ino' den six
mniumfs."

"WVheîe is the dlock '1" answered the watcll
maker.

"Out at the house on Injun Creckz."
"But 1 inust have the dlock."
Didn't I tell ycr dar's nuflin. (e matter Nid(lde

dlock 'ceptin' de hian's and J donc br'ought 'emmi to
you. You jess 'vaut (le dlock so yon can tinker
Ni( it amui charge nie a big price. Gimmiie back
(1cm lian's." And so saying, lie 'vent off' to fimîd
soine reasonable wvatchmnaker.

Foolishi as lie was, bis action 'vas very like that
of those wlîo try to regulate their conduet vitlî-
ont b).c made righit on the inside.- They go
wrong, but refuse to believe that the trouble is
ini their hearts. They are sure it is not the dlock,
but the bands tlîat are out of order. Thcy knov
no more of the need of a change in their spiritual
condition tlîan the poor niegro did the works of
Ibis dlock. Thev are unw~illing to give thernselves
over into the hiands of the great' Artificer, wvho
;vill set their 'vorks right, se thiat they niay keep
tirne with the great dlock of the universe, and no
longrer attenipt to set tîmeniselves according- to the
incorrect tinie of the world. And their reason for
not puttiug thernselves into the bands of the Lord
is very sirnilar te, the reason the colored man gave.
They are afraid the price will be too great. They say;
"Xe only wislî to avoid this or that bad hiabit."

Butt the great Clockmniaker says "1 caninot, regu-
late the biauds unlcss I lhave the dlock. 1 inist
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sins ' ,altbougli lie hand treatcd Jesîts wvorse than lie
liad him-thiat Jesus biad (lied on the Cross for
his sins.
"Corne," said lie, Il into the meeting, and hear

about the story of Ris sufferings anid (leathi ini
your stead, and trust ini 1-unii foi salvation, andl
then you wvill be happy and neyer wvisli to go backc
to that saloon and drink that wvbich is lcading, you
dowvn to a drunkard's grave."

Thiese kind wvords tonclîed the rougli man's
heart and' lie 'vent into the meeting, and listened
niost earnestly to ail tlîat lie said, aîid before the
close, lie sawv that Christ had p«aid tho debt for
liiimi, an(l lie asked for pardon, for His sakze, and
wvas forgiveii. Rie is now (loing wbiat lie eaui
to Lead others to Christ. You knowv that whici
Jesus wvas iii iPil-atc's h1all they crowvmed Iliiu wvith
thiorus to ixîsuit I-imn, and spit ini lis face, and
tîmen they le(] Hini awvay aud put Iiinii upon
the Cross, and di-ove great mails througbl Il is liamids
and feet-tiere they crncified 1lm.
You say JI wvould flot hiave donc so." But the
Bible speaks of those wvho IlCrucify a/resht the
Lord of Glory."

If you are niot a Chîristian thien you are one of
tiiose wvho have r-jected and insulted Iliim. Will
yen not, like tlîis young mani go at once and ask
His forcdivencss? You too wvill thein be happy, and
like the dear children bore iii Saui Francisco wvlo
hiave becoine *Cliristiaus -you wvill love to wvork
for Jesus, amnd do wvhat you cami to bring otlhers to
sec that liHe bore our sins in lis oU& body oit
the tree." May the Lord liclp us to do tîmis. -Rev.

hiave ulie cI0ck. -2 ne ASouwer. 1 Ai. P. i.&WiTnd.

TO THE CHILDIREN. A FATIIER'S PROPIIECY.

Here iii San Francisco a younîg inan 'vas out At the close of tic Civil \Var', a niewly emianci-
witlî sinaîl buis ilnviting thie people to conie te patcd iegro sla% e, on his dlyingý-bed, kibsed thme baby
somne evaxîgelistic iieetitîîgs. Ile Nvent into a saloon), fingeis of bis yumigebt, clîild, anîd wvhispered, -Timis
ami( asked the keeper wlio stood belîind the bar 1 ittle biaud wili write." U1i, last N, isioli oit earth
selling liquer if lie eould gie thie notices to the Nv'as of the' Iappier muid more favored futui e whlîil
mulen. I'l d (o mot care whiat you do," wvas the reply. his postcrity wvould iibierit. Anmd bis wordb % ere

Ile tlen ihanded ecdi one a nicely printed iii- proplietie, foi' lie left a wife whlose mîotlierly lîeart
i ittio totheIl ospe Sone f tiemsymupathiz(d %vith liis loîugimmg faitlî. lier hilîilest

nere reeeAx cd kimidly, othlîe crushied thein up amui joy of freedoi, as his liad beemu, was iii lovimig
tîrem thiien oit thîe floor. But omie muant tunmed aspiratiomis anîd expectatiomîs, foir tui littie omies1i
anîd spit in i b face- -amîd at the saine timie usod 'ý ho bore luýs nuaine. Tlmere %ýem'e fiN e of tlîeim, anid
very bad language. tîe hmumble moîthem' set lierseif resolut.ýly to roalize

The youing man di d miot get amîgry, but passed the promise of better thimîgs that liad couac te thcni
omi about lus wvork. Iii an hour wvbon lie wvcnt te with liberty and poace. Slîe could wvo'k, amnd re-
the meeting lie muet at the doom' the saineo man m, ho maini ignomrant. Thîey could learmi to m~omk, but
liad se reughly insulted hin. "Are yeu the they ceuld be educated. Mlaiy years she toiled
young muan i n wlmose face 1 spit.l " lie inquircd. and struggo(1, inspiring tliern wvîtl, liemr zeal, and

Yesv as thme reply. "Well, I camîîe to ask hîappy iii seîîîg thiat tbcy secoehd lier efforts.
yeum 'ofrgîvýeliess, I ami ashamed cf wvhat I have She bias li, ed tu sec tlwîuî ail graduated at Fisk
demie. i arn very sorry that I did such a ineami University. Last siimnuiier bier Ilba>y "-tme child
tliiîig." The' youig- umamî told Iiiiiî th-at hic -,vonld w lio.se lîammd the dyimg fatiem' ki.ssed -dehîvered lus
forgi1% e himun, anîd tîmat Jesus wvould forgive ail bis IComîîmencmcient oraticît. The tîtene cf lus cssay
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WvaS "Tlie 1volitioiî of ( 'Ii'istiiily," ali(l tlie tî'odîîletî oies of thieeai'th, anid for wvionî the gos-
c'"dof witîîesses thei'e saw ini Iiîîself the 1pel i4' thev oily Iiope aiid saîvation.

evolutioii of Chrîistianî iiailiood. I lisfale"
pî'opl>ecy wvas mzore tliaii fultihled. H-e coul(l iotl

011]Y writ.e," lbut Il tliik," % iti power' and clear A e>îî bî' fffen rgt agti-o'n
îîes ; Lili li s1ike ike lii'n.oi'tor liddi irl %' v as suddeliîy cast uponi a lied of suffeî'îng.

fai', mîat1i Ilis maîititicd gift, to (Iorîi woî'k as,- C0iiiplet('lY pai'lYZlye 01oiiC side, anîd nieai'ly bihd,
at 1reaher of rîlffteousuiess. At the saille Coii- su- e'' u aaiydco'syt e îiws la

iitucen'it i teauiî> ~ len 01 -i sUouII(ed lie', Il Slie, lias seen lier best days-
a~~~~~~ teci>,tît i ti' ftitiiole' îoîe101 cliildl 0' n'îo, 'docto>' slie exclaiîîîed;

pui'pise alii .sacrifices, 1aiô 1iaid iliaiîly t, dîute to, Il'11Y h>est tlays aie yet Vo conte, wvben 1 see the
lier woi'k aiid aflè'ction. I t was but olie of îîîaîî i>i i liSle .

Simîilai' "toies) told (or' tliat coxuld li, t old> aiîîu- -

dly at Fisk U iv~erity, and( e eî'y othlîei c.olOi'('(l l<itom KNA. ytiiuig lady wvhio siiîgs inioi
seliool. I t Nvas the' Oft i'iiii'Ute< Iliist<iiy of 1tt(Iitatl Chiri, lias Vakzeii t tîcitedI btep foi' Chrîist. slie is
lioje aiid dt'siî'e foi' thie chl (1îeiî, aI way s îïîsîstîîgjtt lug>e'(ftlew atlet iîeinaoi oz
it Sc>iethl, zi t( wttu foi' t lin e> i(''& s; ti5tl<d ti Il ty, a 1 îiglît, cul tii i 'i, anîd pi'oiiiisizîg young, lady
tl>ei' lot aiid Conîdition aie souîîe iipl'ov('ileiit 011 of abolit tw'eiitY yearis. I1l. 1)ti ieîts hav Iia
the past. --S8. S., 'I'iuu's. 1 ittie syiipat>y foi' Clhrîistiani wvoik and life. After

I'Xl er lz'' a Nv'iII, tiei'e' S a \\;îy,'' anîd
"t'elc (.sîa.stical aiin Il1 otlîeî' coixei i oziitie.s leiv('

at t îîues to staiid asidt'. l{ev. \W. il . S. 1,lîChilf,
<if t lii' ( obiial issioljaî'V Sovîety, toîd us thiis

stouiy at oui' ii(e Il i MI oittreal iin J une ; %whiiclî
lie liad Ibrou glit lîack N'îtl liiii> fronti thle An.itipode!-.;.
'l'lie :ilosttiîic BisliO1) Seîwyii fouid at settteiient
ini New Zealand wlit'ie thie fepe oi' w;ut of
Gospiel o'tiiauict's, liad ali1nost i'eîapse'(l iz ato î <i'-f
liari-si. N<diodv seeiiiet t> l>au'e Hulsor' pray'eî-
book s, anîd iloîîy cuulu! 1i4g1I~t t lîey wer-e

plea.Setî Vo have thte 13is1i(il Coîîîe alolrttti
anid wver' azîxuotîs Vo have servi'ce. Ad somnehodly

idict><'it'dtiat tlut'ie w;ts a iii iisical-box ini thie
Nt'ttl('Iiittii whcli i he/l > pl'ess('( iîîto the se>'-
vivce (of thle cli 'liistead of aiti'ora>' I t
coild l îay t wo tulles a«ild on'e of tliose tuies w'as

- Old IlIuiîdî'ed , Mid the Ieophé tlîouglit iaf t.lîey
liai! tied Vo l>elp tîiezi> tîîey muiqlet \'eiitutre oit a
liyuîîii. So a long iiietrit liy'iiî was g-i\ein ont, aziti
t lii' box wvas Stai'ted o.tr* Hîîtf alas, it \%î'as thie
'' ot li'>'tiliei' t ls tinite, a iii ie iI li> tun ie w'as
Yanikee I ooffle ' LIle guid Ui isl.i 1i s'tood agliast,

lie, couîlîl flun Im îlaîc fît ' \.tî- u .1 >oudle -iin the'
Ptiîzi. tit. Soiiiî oif tîit'ste liiî'w-foîiîîdl disciî)Ie

Stiool ar'tii liîî iiîi 1daiit '. \X'e doîî't see

Ilîo\we (.it' lieîp it. it lias got o>1 thietie
aîîd \ <*Il Ils i\t tiit m i il . AS Soi as 'at

4rs diîie t liat tulle, i t w il! coiiie ot thei îiglît one(.''

An iiit <lii ; an d t liey liad t I 'ii' seri'v.

' ( ah'nt ta itîi saysr tliat a iati\ e \% (ilîiaiîli
lîî'CIîîit' tilie etii ti of -a (liiistiall pe'iiusicaî, wîîicli
slie e.ltiil îîî' s wil! i iii;ti'ýt' aI il ity ali d Succ'ss.
Let t ltfi tufls \% ho aie iiiuîiil Vo lie -' wt'a'y in
Well1-îoiîîg11 " ilizîk of thiisad lkim itî'd 'eut. anid

ttkt' ''ia T the' N'îuîk of' Wolii foi' W'oîiîin is

Suî'ely, if sîow'Iy, ft'lling upîoil the hives andl destîiuy
of thiose w'hîo hitt\te been so long aiinong the dowiu

this youugio lady 1ha1d îimde au open profession of
lier talit, I ealled upoil bei' m~othei' witli the ixîten-
tioji of l'acîigthe sUlîject to bier and informiniu
Ilier of lier dlatuliter's decisioli for Christ. 1 knew
sue ieed< soinP onîe to dIo tliis foi'lber uiider the
circiiiistaiices. i CXe t o le politcly reeeived,
litit iiot coi'dially. I opeîîed the subjeet at once,
aiil Nwlieii the iiiotliei lcarne(l of lier' dauglhter's

decsi Ii, brlîok'e <l<wi a1nd( \VeJt, sayizig Il 'Uheie
iiust he, a chîange ini tbis lhouseliold :I tbink 1 arn
w~illimg Vo take tliat step itiyseif." I tben talked

to bei' about the îîecessity of a change, aund pre-
.ieited (1 itas the hielpeî' and Savioui'. Silice
tlieiî thie danghiter lias I iei baptized, and lias
Unîited witl the' chlu î'clî,1 thle otlieî' ineiîbeî's of
thîe faiiily ar'e in atteindîîce îîpoîî di-vine service
every Suîiday. I aiiî1 Sure the good Masteî' is
opeiii mior'e thai> mîie (1001' for'lus, anid m'c Ire

'ae-ndcy to enter'. TIhe ladies of the elmîuîcli conduct,
l îilaily puîaveri-ueetinig, aiild soiiie w'lio have nleye'
Sai(l a mi <)id in publi lî ave leeli i ii(lice(l to eolifess

Cl 'ist. -Thf' I/ou" ilssionai-y foi' Jul ie.
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